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CATTtt MAKKET 
TA COMMISSION CO.

J»ly M. 1H3 
Btrktt wM spotty—un- 

( ¡gnt. Feeder st««ri iuUy 
Uiht fslvei steady, 

'itiers calws, $28.30- 
B«Uum steers calves, 
IJO; heavy steer c*lve>. 
ISO
iteert. $22 00-$2S.00. 

heller calves. $25.00- 
iB«Uam heller calves, 
550; heavy heller cal-

BjOO-NOO.
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«ri __  $ » 00-$12O0
„rs ...... ... IS OO- 15.50
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iff Cows „  100.00-18500 

.15.75- 17.00
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linic & Hospital 
4ew$ Releirae
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of patient or a  

’ at Uks family.)
Taetdar, Jaly 23

kmfd—J. C. Carr, Oold- 
lin. J. C. Carr, Oold-

Vedaeviay, Jely 24
I -  XOKUe Knisht. 

^vilte; Mrs M. C. Clary.
: Dtnford. Ooldthwalte. 

srffd-Mrs. C. 8 (Dutch) 
Mrs. A«nes Smith; Dan 

Mrs Mary B Smith. 
iThanday, Jaly 25 
Vv.f(!-Mrs. Bob Johnson, 

Ray Duren, Oold-

irsfi Mrs Sarah Jones; 
Burrus; Mrs Mozelle 
Doc Danford; Mrs. H.

Friday, Jaly 25
lt’>*d-Mrs. Joe Burdette, 

Utt; Mrs Carl Davla, 
hie, Mrs. Naomi Boy- 
"hvaite,

|latarday. Jaly 27
-Mrs Nick Corona 
boy Coruna, Ooldth-

led-Mrs Bob John- 
»aoml Boykin; Mrs. 

*fl*. Mrs. Nick Corona 
boy

Jaly 21
l^-James Clyde SmOh,

-Mrs Carl Davis; 
C Clary.

|> '^ y .  Jaly 2$
“ ted-Mrs r  D. Sprad- 

Ooldthwalte; w. w. 
¡.Ooldthwalte; Walker A 

[Ooldthwalte.
Iril-Jam es e . phU- 

l*! Duren.

Large Crowd Attends Homecoming 
At Center Point School House

Mrs. Della Fallon, 85, of the 
cen te r Point community, was 
awarded a prise for being the 
oldest person attending the 
Homecoming of ex - teachers, 
students and friends held a t 
the Center Point school house, 
Sunday, July 14.

Mrs. H attie (Miller) 8nay 
from U vett Town, New Jersey, 
and Mrs. Sybil (Meyeri Corne
lius from Marroco, North Africa 
were also awarded prises for 
coming the farthest distance.

The first school was taught 
a t Center Point by WUlle Waa
se rm an  of Mullln and two o th
er teachers in 1P20 School 
continued to  be taught there 
untU 1943, during World War 11. 
when the pupils were transfer
red to  Ooldthwalte and Mullln. 
On July 8, 1949, the Center 
Point School consolidated with 
Mullln and Ooldthwalte Schools.

In February of th is year Mrs. 
Jack Huffm an and Mr. Willie 
Waaaerman with the assistance 
of other Interested persons, be- 
gsun planning the homecoming, 
and July 14. was selected as the 
date. Their effinrts paid off

.MRS. PELLA F.ALLON

when 225 met for the reunion. 
Included in the number were 
149 visitors, 70 ex-students and 
six teachers.

At the noon hour a most 
bountiful basket lunch was ser
ved and the day spent In visit
ing and remlnlscelng.

Pony Leaguers Score 16 Runs 
Against San Saba In Four Innings

The Ooldthwalte Pony Lea
guers finished up the regular 
season Friday night a t San Saba 
with a bang.

Ragsdale team  was the op
position but were unable to 
score as the Eagles crossed the 
plate 18 times In four Innings.

Eddie Thornton pitched the 
game and did almost a perfect

531 Register
For Open House At
M oreland Hardware

A record num ber of 531 peo
ple registered for the open house 
held a t  Moreland Hardware and 
Appliance In Ooldthwalte last 
Saturday.

Attendance prises were given 
away a t 4:30 p.m. with pri-es 
going to  the following. First 
prlae. Frigidaire Dryer — Mrs 
Clyde Kerby; second prlae, su n 
beam Fry Pan — Mrs. Dutch 
Sm ith; th ird  prise, set of eight 
Sherbert Dishes — Mrs. Cecil 
WUllams.

And Fish OHicials Close 
•wing Dove Season This Year

not have a whlte- 
. leason thU year.

I  i*fy logical reasons,” 
wd Dodgen, executive 
for the Texas Game 

^ Commission, “the 
closed the 

antelope season 
For the same 

jMters couldn’t  Uke 
; eanvasback ducks

^“^  department’s re-

State Of ours 
sclen- 

through lesearch.

Job, only one h it was charged 
against him.

J. C. ’Thomlson has recorded 
two one h itters since last re
port. J. C. blanked Richland 
Springs 8 to nothing and then 
downed Lometa 5 to 2, both 
games one hitters.

Billy Summy and Mike Wright 
have been doing a good Job with 
the catching duties In the ab
sence of Mike Conradt who Is 
In Baseball camp a t Dallas.

The Eagles will play two more 
games, the dates to be announc
ed later. One with Richland 
Springs and one with San Saba.

BATTING RECORD

rworded in Ooldth- 
J** “lonth of -July 

["fieli Mcorci-

«mount 
Ihr til »

I measured

observations, experience a n d  
concern th a t a species has been 
reduced to the danger point, 
it’s our duty to protect th is spe
cies, even If it means closing 
a season.”

’This Isn’t  the first time the 
whitewing h u n t has been shut 
down. Back In the 50’s the sea
son remained closed for three 
years to give the birds a chance 
to build up their populations. 
Closing the season worked, and 
since 1958 hunters have enjoy
ed the th rills of trying their 
hunting skills against the d a rt
ing, dodging doves with the 
white slashed wings. ”A drop of 
the season th is year may mean 
open seasons for the next sev
eral years,” said Dodgen. “A 
hun t th is year could force us to 
drop the him ts for the next 
several years. ’The people In this 
S tate, Including those In the 
Valley, realize th is and very tew 
are complaining. Texans know 
th a t guesalng was not, and Is 
not, one of the techniques the 
Commission uses for determ in
ing a season. Facts revealed 
through constan t study resulted 
in the decision to  withdraw the 
open aeaeon th is year.”

Name AB H R %
Mike Conradt 37 18 15 486
Charles Blackburn 43 20 18 465
Harold Moore 31 14 13 451
J. C. Thomlson 48 18 19 375
Eddie 'Thornton 29 10 8 344
Gary Warllck 50 17 21 340
Sam Hudson 35 11 9 314
Bobby Rountree 30 9 18 300
Larry Loudermllk 7 2 2 288
Ted Jones 14 4 3 285
Joe Dellls 22 5 8 227
Billy Summy 18 4 4 222
James Ledbetter 13 2 2 153
Lynn Berry 17 2 1 117
Bobby Burns 21 2 2 095
Larry Orelle 11 1 2 090
Mac Rowlett 10 0 1 000
Mike Wright 3 0 0 000

Absentee Voting 
Is Now Open For 
Bond Election

Absentee voting lor the for
thcoming water bond election Is 
now open to  those who want 
to cast absentee ballot.

Wednesday July 31, was the 
first day to cast absentee bal
lot and Friday, August 18 Is the 
last day.

The election Is scheduled for 
Tuesday, August 20

Absentee ballots for the water 
district tax bond must be cast 
with County-District Clerk Wal
ter A. Bryant and ballots for the 
city revenue bonds and contract 
must be cast with City Secre
tary Oljmn Collier.

--------------0--------------
CHARLES BLACKBCRN 
BREAKS COLLAR BONE

Charles Blackburn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Blackburn, suf
fered a broken cidlar bone while 
playing baseball a few days ago.

The Injury forced him out of 
play for the remainder of the 
season and will effect his com
ing out for football when the 
OHS Eagles sta rt workouts later 
this month.

Charles Is a freshman.

Lester Moreland 
Appointed By TAP A

Lester L. Moreland of Austin 
was recently appointed as ex
ecutive director of the Texas 
Association of Plaintiffs Attor
neys, according to an announ
cement by Bob Ruff of Lubbock, 
associate president.

Moreland Is the son of Mrs. 
Hugh Moreland of Ooldthwalte, 
and was reared here. He enter
ed the University of ’Texas In 
1938, and later served with the 
Air Force In World War II. Af
ter the war he returned to the 
University and earned a degree 
In management.

He Is active In Masonic af
fairs and Is past master of his 
lodge In Austin, and Is a mem
ber of the Tarrytown Methodist 
Church.

Koen Reunion Slated  
Saturday & Sunday

The annual Koen reunion will 
be held this Saturday and Sun
day, August 3rd and 4th, a t the 
American Legion Hall In Oold
thwalte.

All relatives and friends are 
Invited to attend.

A basket lunch will be served 
a t the noon hour, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Holden 
and M. F. Horton spent Thurs
day In oarland with their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Holden 
and children.

Bond Election Is Called To 
Solve City's W oter Problem

Residents of the City of 
Ooldthwalte and Mills County 
Fresh Water Supply District No. 
1, will have an opportunity to 
solve their water problem when 
they vote on $425.000.00 In two 
bond Issues to  provide an ad
equate water supply for years 
to come.

The bond election has been 
called by the City (^>uncU and 
the Board of Supervisors for 
Tuesday August 20, 1983 in the 
City Hall In Ooldthwalte.

Official action was taken last 
week Wednesday when the 
council and water board were 
presented a petition signed by 
48S interested clttaens urging 
the officials to take Immediate 
steps to solve the city water 
problem.

Ooldthwalte has been short 
of water, with some parts of 
town completely out of water 
from six a.m. until about 11 
p.m., each summer for many 
years.

COLORADO RIVER 
ONLY ADEQUATE SOURCE

The bonds to be voted on 
would finance going to the 
Colorado River for a perm anent 
aource of water supply for the 
city. The Colorado River U the 
only perm anent aource of sup- 
p ly, according to  reports from 
the city’s engineers, who made 
a complete and through study 
and survey of all possible sour
ces of supply.

Plans as recommended by 
engineers would call for con
struction of pumping faculties 
a t the river, an off - channel 
storage reservoir, fUtratlon 
p lant and pipe line to  the city’s 
distribution plant.

The p r o p o ^  Improvement Is 
planned to take care of the 
city’s present population and 
allowing for Increase of up to

FINANaNG
The project would be financed 

Jointly by the City of O oldtb- 
walte and the MUls County 
Fresh Water Supply Dlstrtet No. 
1 with two bond Issues in  a  
total am ount of $425,000.00. 
REVENUE BONDS 
FOR T tU  CITY

The tlty ’s part In financing 
the pr(^ram  calls for a  $200,- 
000.00 flevenue bond issue.

These bonds would be psUd 
for out of operaUng proftta 
from tile city’s water, sewer and  
electric departments. Bonds are 
to  be r e t i r e  over a period no t 
to exceed so jreers with prevaU- 
ing rate of interest but not to  
exceed four and one-half per 
cent.

There would be no Increase 
la  waiter ratea.
TAX BONDS FOR

2,000 population to take care of, ^ ^ ^ E R  DISTRICT
future growth The Water D istrict’s share of

Water Cemmittee Continues 
Public Infcrmation Campaip

The public Information cam
paign being conducted by the 
Community W ater Improvement 
Committee, regarding the pro
posed bond election on August 
20, continues.

Members of the committee 
met Tuesday night in the Com
munity room of the Bank and 
heard reports of activities to 
date and outlined plans for the 
weeks ahead.

Committee members reported 
on their personal contact work

Mike Conradt On 
Big State A ll Start

Mike Conradt has been pick
ed on the Big State All S tar 
baseball team to go to Monter
rey, Mexico on August 24-28 
to play In the In ternational Lit
tle League tournam ent.

Mike, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Conradt, has been a t
tending Big S tate baseball camp 
In Dallas.

He Is one of 22 selected In his 
division. There are three div
isions with 22 being named 
from each. The 66 members sel
ected will be flown by Je t to 
Mexico for the four day tourna
ment.

The city of Ooldthwalte has a | project calls for a  tax bond 
^ r a l t  to take water from the ^  $225J)00.-
Colorado River.

This bond Issue would be paid 
for from a water district tax. 
The tax roll would be set up on 
the same property rendition as 
the city’s tax roll am ounting to  
approximately $1,000,000.00, w ith 
a  tax rate of $1.50 per $100 val
uation.

The tax bonds would be paid 
for over a period of not to ex
ceed 35 years with Interest a t  
the prevailing rate for similar 
bonds but not to exceed four 
and one-halt per cent.
WHAT WILL 
IT COST ME?

The question th a t Is n a tu r-  
aly In the minds of all resldenta 
of the city and the water d ist
rict Is: W hat will It cost nse?

T hat can be answered In easy 
simple terms. A person who now 
pays $15.00 In city taxes would 
pay $15.00 In water district tax 
es. An Individual or business 
firm who pays $200.00 in taxes 
to the city would pay a $200.00 
water district tax. Or, a person 
who now pays $4.50 In city taxes 
would pay $4.50 in water dis
tric t taxes.

m a s o n s  start bu ild ing  for LITTLE CHILDREN
The comentone of a building foe p r M c ^ l  

age children of Masonic Homo a ^  ^
Fort Worth WM leveled recenlly by George R. M. 
Mofltgomeiy of Fort Worth, right, P«»* Cread 
Master of the Mssonic Grand Lodge of Texas 
and president of the Mssonic Home boerd of 
governors. The buiWing it scheduled for comple-
lion about January 1 , 1964.

A  part of the building cost came
EsUte. The huUdiof is 

the fourth addition to the Masonic Home campus

in its current modemizatioa prognua. A new high 
school building will be occupied this lalL 

Shown putting roementoc in the oomsrslooe 
box are several three-to-six-yeer«ld duM no who 
will benefit from bome-like facilitiec of the new 
building. On the left Is Hugh M. Qraig of Fort 
Worth, Masonic Past Grand M uter and member 
of the M uonic Home Independent School Dietrkt 
board. He is a  graduate o t the echooL 

Children and graadchOdraa o t MaeoM are eli
gible for adffiiation to Masonic Home and SdMol.

during the past week.
Dr. C. S. C ruscou. chairm an, 

Informed the group th a t the 
first group of questions and 
answers In their public Inior- 
mation program will appear In 
th is . Issue of the paper. Plans 
call for the committee to pre
sent more questions and a n 
swers in the paper the next two 
weeks.

I t was pointed out th a t me
mbers of the committee will we
lcome questloiu from Interested 
citizens and will make a spec
ial effort to answer all ques
tions regarding the bond issue 
and the proposed water Im
provement project.

Anyone having questions Is 
Invited to prew nt them to any 
member of the committee.

The committee also discussed 
other methods of bringing all 
facts before the public and will 
also publish voter qualifications 
in the paper next week.

Mrs. Carol Cruzcosa and Carl 
Letbetter were added to the 
committee.

Members of the committee 
present were the following; Dr. 
C. S. Cruzcosa, chairm an, W. P. 
Duren, treasurer. Dr. M. A. 
Childress, secretary, Mrs. Roy 
Wilkins. Mrs. Joe Palmer, Mrs 
Carol Cruzcosa, L. B. Bum - 
ham , Mrs. Raymond Little, Jesse 
Moreland, LeRoy Beard, Glynn 
Collier, Dr. T. C. Graves, Loy 
Long, W. O. Saylor, Lee ’Tabor, 
Carl Letbetter and Mrs, W. O. 
Saylor.

O thers attending were: W. C 
Barnett, Ray Duren, John Hes
ter, Raymond Little and Vic E. 
Koleber.

Supt. LeRoy Beard  
Attends Conference 
For Administrator»

LeRoy Beard, superintendent 
of Ooldthwalte public schools, 
attended a three day summer 
conference for school adm inis
trators In Austin last week.

The three day session was 
held at the University of ’Texas, 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. -  -  -

Theme of this year’s confer
ence was: “Planning More Ef
fective Education."

The annual conference is 
sponsored by Texas Education 
Agency, Texas University and 
the Texas Association of School 
Administrators.

Farm Bureau Soliedules Queen’ s 
Contest For Friday August 16

The Mills County Farm  Bureau 
Queen’s contest has been sche
duled for August 16,1963. ac
cording to Allen Hardgrave, 
Farm  Bureau President.

All contestants in the com
petition must be 18 years old by 
September 1, 1983. They m ust 
also have a father, uncle, or 
brother who Is a  member of 
Farm  Bureau, and th a t Is ac t
ively engaged In Farm ing or 
ranching. All entries m ust be 
In by August 10, 1983.

Any girls interested In p a r t
icipating In the contest may 
come by the Farm  Bureau of
fice to  determ ine eligibility and

acquaint themselves with the 
rules and procedure of the con
test.

Serving on the Women’s Com. 
mlttee and organising th is con
test are Mrs. Ewell Prlddy, 
chairm an; Mrs. Clyde Kerby, 
Mrs. Roger Sanders, Mrs. Hulon 
Egger, Mrs. Melvin Pafford, Mrs. 
V. E. Cornelius, and Mrs. C. L. 
Patterson. All of these commit
tee members have copies of the 
rules for the contest.

The contest will be held in the 
Mills County Park in O oldth
walte, th is year. The Farm Bur
eau extends an Invitation to 
everyone to attend.

- .
;Í, •y.r.-r\
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Hillside Mission
By LIDA BTRNE

When we are In trouble and 
need Ood’s help w hat does our

injustice do for us?
Psalm $6:1$ tells us;
“If I regard Iniquity in my 

heart, the Lord will not hear 
me.”

IT’S VACATIO N TIME! ! !

ADEQUATE
INSURANCE

Phene MI $-t4$t

Stacy’s Insurance A gency
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE — LOANS

Goldthwaite, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.M'MBEK TH‘0  ON THE BALLOT
|»BOPUi»kD CONSTITLTIONAL AMKNDMKKT TU BB VOTBf» 

Ofi AT AH BLECTION TO MB MELO ODí KOVEMBER ». 1H3. 
SENATB JOINT RfitOLUTION KO. pfwpoaiag aa Aawhiiewsl to Uk# Coaetitatiea of tBe State oÍ Taaaa. ameadiag Bsctiosie 41«a aad of Articie III so Uiat Um oame •lsa]l eaasiaC ef o$m Seetiea to te kaewa as Sestiea fl>a, r̂ovidiag ttet tte LegMature steJI teoe tte power le prwMa assisianee le aed 

provide fer tte pajeeeai ef sasne te (1) ciiiaeM ef Teaae wte are needy agéd peraoas ever ite age of staly* five yeara. <l» aeedy pereonstete are at leas* stgliteea OI) pean •f age aad tes ttea sixty-five <M) years ef age wte are penaaasatíy aad tetally disabUd. <l) aesdy blind perseas eeer tte age ef tweatp<«ae 421) yeare. aad <4) aeedy ckUdrea «ader tte sge ef aisteea <U) yeare; 
auttertsiag tte Lagislemre le esc ap reeidsaee reguiresaeata fer îgibility fer sueli aesMCeaoe: repeaJiag tteCoasUtuUeaal luait ea tte ae»eaat paid eut ef State fuads le iadividaai tacipseete of OM Age Aseietaase aad AM te tte Ponaaaeatly aad ToCally IHaabte; proeiding ttet tte oaMmaU 
fer oecli aestetasoe paymeata stell aoC exeeod tte aaioeaU ttet are aiatrliab)# eat ef fedsral fuads fer BHdi perpoess; proeiding ttet i awseuwts eapeeided eet ef otate fuads fbr sacb purposao stell aeC exeeed Blaty MilMoo DoUars IfM.teO.lte): 
previdiag fer tte aesapCence of fl* aaacial aM fraos tte Goearnaheat ef tte Uaited lltates; prevldlag fer tte aessssary eleettesi. form ef telloC. proelaauitlea. ead pablteaiíea.
BB rr RBSOLVBD RT TMB LBC- I8LATI BB OP TMB 8TATB OP 

TBXAS:BartÁofi 1. Ttet Bertlsas tl>e aad 11^1 of Artiele III of tte Oaastita» 
tica of tte State ef Toses te aaMad> od. aad tte isais are tereby saiend ao ttet tte same steJI tereefter eoiMiat ef eae Sectíea te W kaewn 
ea Sactisa $I«a of Ardele HI. wliicli eteJl read ea follewa:

II-«. Tlie Legialature 
atell tera tte pewer. by Geaeral Lews, te prerido, aubyact ts luaita- glesM aad reatrleiloas bsriia eea* 
teiaad. aad stieb otter hmitetieae. raatrtotlaas aad ragulatieae as asay by Ite Lagislatara te dssiuiJ es- pliant, fer asatataare te. aad fer 
ite payaisat ef ateatsaee te:**(t) Needy aged persoae wbe are 
aetaal beaa fide dtiseas ef Tssas. aad who are over tte age af slaty- five CM) yaare: provided ttet aeaweb aaaistaaoe atell te paid to aay Saaiete ef any atate-eupportad la« gUtoikMi. wbila aueb laasate; pre- wtded ttet tte Legialature steli pre- aeribe tlie f  I dense reaulremeata fer aiigiWIKy: provided ttet tte aiaal- aseia aaiouat psdd eut ef state fuads 
te aay ladividua) reeipleat atell aot assead tte aiaeuai ttet )a raateb- able eat ef federal faads; aad pre- widad furtter. ttet tte tetel aatauat af aecb saalateaea paya»eate eet ef 
Plate fuada oa hatelf ef seeb eipieats absH net esreod tte amouat 
tbet la meUtebla eet ef faderal fuada.

-ill Needy ladIvidueK wte are eltiMM of tte Uatled Stetea. wbe ptell bave pasead tbolr sigbUsetb 
flbtb) birthday bet bave aet pasesd tbelr elity-nftb (Utb) birthday, erbe are ietelly aad perawaeatly die- phled hr reasea ef a aseatel or teytL pp) headWep er a saniti aetiaa af pbp- gleaJ aad aiaetat headlrepa aad aet 
fsm̂ ‘*̂‘t fer raaathiael ratebllltetlee: 
previdsd ihet the LagWature abali arsatribe tte raaidsaaa rebelrswisaU 
Ihr eligibimir; previdad furtter. that ae ladividuaJ sbeJI rsssirs aa- platMiaa uadar tbla pragrai  far the panaaasetly and totally dlaablad JurlM aay period whan te la rsaalr-Sng Old Agh .............. AM ta tte
Tfater Rtlnd. nr AM ta Dapandent 
S S r m . mm whoa te W repMing 
rnmmmamMf hi any aoMptataly ptete- aappartad laatlCwtien: a raridad ttet 
the nMblmeni n«eisnt peM eed ef 
ginto funda to any IndlrMnal elptont dhall nnt aneaad tte y  runt 
tete M nistteabla ate of fadsraJ fante: and pi s'lMsd ferCter,
tea total amiaat ef aw‘ airiasnto ete ef ateto fendo en be 
Stef ef aete tnrfpianto shall nte m- 
marni tte wmmmmA thte la 
pte af fadarte ftetea.

'*(!> Needy Mind peraana whe are 
patate tea# fMa ah Mena of Ti af

Bssistjuic« saeil be paid to nny w  
mate ef any ststa aupported inaiiui- Uen, wbtis auch iamate; previded that tte Lagisleture ahsül preocribe tbe raakienca requ-rewente for eligi- btlity; prsviteil ttet the BMUitnium nmouat peM out ef atste fundo te any individate reeiplent ohsll not eacesd the amount thet Is msicheble out ef federte funde; and prnVidart further. thst the total amount of 
aurb nasisUnca paymonu out of atete funda ea habalf of surb raripienu Shell not exreod the amount thnt Is 
matrhable out of federal funds.

**<4) Needy eblMraa who ara actual bona fida ciusma of Taeaa. aad ara andar tte ngu of antean (li) yanrs; prendad that tte Legialature ohtel preacribe tte reaidaaee roqulre- mente for eligibility: prended that 
the Meximum amount paid out of aiate funda to aay ladlvMute racipi- •nt ahtel net aeeoad tte amount that 
ia matcheble out ef federal funda: and prevKiod further, ttet the total amount of auch aasistanea peymsau out of auto funda aa b shelf of auch rueiplenU ahell not aaread the 
amount ttet la metcbebla oiii af fadarte fun^

*Tha LagisUture ahtel harp tteauthority te acrept from tte Goram* mont of tte United Sutaa auMi T»« naaciel aid for auch amiatenaa esauch Governmaat may offer aot la* eonsistont with tte reotrieiiona ber^ In set forth; provided, however, that the amount of such amMtonaa out of eteu funds to anch poraon amistad ahell never asoaed the amount asateh- able'out ef faderal funds; end pro- vidad further, thnt the total amount of money to be expended per year eat of state funds for auch emisteaco ahell never eaeoed Sixty Miltiea Del- lars (MO.Pte.OM).
*Ths Legialature may enact ap- proprtelo lews te make liais of tha reeipoents of aid hereundor arailable for insreetkm. undm ouch limita- 

tioaa amt raairfetioAS as may ha deemed ai»i>ropriatp by tte tagisle- lure.**
8ec. 2. The forogolng Conatitutton- al AmeoQlment shtel be submiited to a voto ef ihe euallfied electo re ef this eUto at na elestioa to bo tetd en tte firet Bntunlay a/tor the firet Monday In November. IMI. at whlch alertiea tel htelou shtel havp prlatod thereon tha following:
**FOR the Oenstitutioaal Aaaaod- ment prevMÜng for eseistenoe pay- menu to tlw (I) needy eged. (I) neeiiy IndlvUiunla who are perman- enily and toUlly ilienbled. (•) mwdy bliail and (4) newly rhildren; auth- oriting t)$e Leyisinture to aet up ree- kience reiiuirements fer oligibllity: autheríeing the Logieleturp te meke appreprletHms opt of ateto funda for tho Twyment i»f nsteetenco grnnts on 

hehelf ef surh reeipionts: provtdiag for the ecceidnnre oÍ fuiwla from the Go\-ernment of the Uaitwl Sutea for the purpoee of pajring aucb amiaConce granU: prevuling ttet the emeuata expended eut ef stalo fufkda on be- half of Individual rocipionts teelt nct axroad tha emounta ttet aro nuitrhehie eut ef federal funds: and providing furthor. * that tte total amounts otpOf>dad por year opt of atato funds for auch eoslatonoa aay- manU ahall novor tRcoad SUty Mll- 
Hon Dtetora ifto.Mt.tte).*'

-AGAINST tte CaaaUtttUoual Amsndmsnt provMlag for aaalatanaa pnymonla lo tte (1| noady agad. (I| Boadj individuala who ara parama« antiy aad totally diaabled. <•) noady Mind and <41 noady ahiUraa; auth* 
orising tha Lagialatura te aat up rao*Menm reqairemonto forauthorising ite Lsgislatora t o ___approprlatiobo oat ef atat# fonda for tte payamai «f amiataaaa franto eh bahtef ef aacb resiptenU: prevUiag fer tte aaisptaam of funto freai tte Onvamamnt ef tte Uaitod Stabm for 
tte parpooe ef paylag anch amtataato 
granla: prevMiM thnt tte nmaanto ■■pindsd aal af atoto fonda on hm teif of Indlviilaol roslplonta tenll aat rxsood tte ameaola thot nrp motohoMo oat ef f ad arai fondai nnd prorMIng fartter that tte totol aiaeanta anpondsd par year oat ef 
stato fnnda fer eaeh imletsam gag» monto ahnII novar enaaad Rmtg IIU* Iton Dalinra (teS.Stt.SM).**

Rat. I T%m Oavamat af Tm
•hnll tanna tte naaaaanry Fn tioa far tte alari ina and thia A wand meat Mmll te imMlahad la tho Ma
nar and far tte length of timo rn> trod tg tte Oanatltatton and Mina

10 YEARS AGO-
ETxken from The E*$le 
rUet of Auguxt 6. 1953)

MUs Anna Gene Hale haa as
sumed her duties a t Band Di
rector of the Ooldthwalte Pub
lic schools. With the asslsUnce 
of the Band Mothers OrganUa- 
tlon uniforms hare been clean
ed, repaired and additional uni
forms are being secured.

The MYF of the local Metho
dist ChEirch elected Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Shelton, parents of 
Virginia Shelton. Parents-Of- 
The-Month for August. Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Henry Rahl were Par- 
ents-Of-The-M onth for July.

A check for $1.15U.UU to help 
pay for the care of local polio 
patients has been received by 
the Mills County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for In fan 
tile Paralysis it, wm  announced 
today by E. T. Falrman, Chapter 
Chairman

Coach Ray R. Aklna, who se
cured his Masters Degree In 
Physical Education and Coach
ing a t  San Marcos in July, Is 
furthering hla interest in school 
work by attending the Annual 
Coaching School in Houston this 
week.

Funeral services for Mrs. A. 
D Ksm es. 89, were held a t the 
First BaptUt Church In Ooldth
walte. Monday, August 3, a t 
3.00 o’clock, with Rev. J, T. 
Ayers, pastor of the church, 
conducting the services.

According to  announcem ent 
made Tuesday morning of this 
week. Dalton Cleaners a n d  
Owm—The Cleaner, have been 
merged and will be operated as 
Dalton-Owin Cleaners.

Mrs Houston Loudamy, hon
ored her niece. Miss Billie Hol
land of Evant, with a bridal 
shower at her home, July 24.

Mr. and Mrs D. L. Reynolds 
and aon, Roger, returned to 
their home In Houston Monday 
after a week’s visit w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Reynolds.

thwalte postmaster, has been 
ordered to Fort Sam Houston 
for temporary duty In connec- 
Uon with the Third Army Ma
neuvers In August. This will be 
the largest concentration of U. 
8. Troops since the World War.

Forest O arett HUl of Ooldth
walte was listed on the spring 
semester honor roll of the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences. Uni
versity of ’Texas, recently an 
nounced by Dean H. T. Parlln. 
Hill was among the best 485 out 
of 5.970 students In the college 

Encourged by clearing skies 
and receding flood waters of the 
Colorado River. MUIs County U 
counting the cost of more than 
a foot of ralntail iu a week. 
Damage to highways, especially 
lateral roads throughout the 
county. Is estimated at between 
$40.000 and $50.000.

Ralph JuaUnr McMurray and 
Miss Olena Oloy Duncan, of the 
Moline sector, were married at 
the Baptist parsonage on Satur
day afternoon. July 16, the pas
tor offlcUUng ’The fine young 
couple will make their home In

50 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from The Eagle 
Files of August 2, 1913)

On Friday evening a t 10:00 
o’clock a t the residence of Rev. 
E. V. Cox on the South Side 
Miss Carrie Swayne became the 
bride of Charles Harris of this 
city.

R. H. Moore has opened a 
bakery a t the rear of the post-

th a t community.
j .  T. Sanders of Arlington a r 

rived Friday to be with Mri. 
Sanders and daughter, Jean 
Ann, who have been here sev
eral days visiting with her par- 
enU, Mr and Mrs. Lindsey Ash
ley. Mr. and Mrs Sanders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steen. Jr., 
left Tuesday for a trip  of sev- 
eral days. They will visit Carls
bad Cavern while away.

W J. Weatherby left Friday 
to take hla daughter. Miss BUlle, 
to Dallas where she joined a 
party leaving for a few weeks’ 
trip  to California. Hawaii and 
other places.

office and will be prepared 
Monday to supply bread, rolls, 
cakes and other products of the 
bakery.

Some of the ciUaeni of the 
county have propoeed th a t we 
have a ’’Home Coming” a t  Oold
thw alte on September 12 to  cel
ebrate the completion of the 
new courthouse and tha coun
ty ’s tw enty-sixth birthday.

The Bsde of town lots In Oold
thw alte took place on Septem
ber 2, 1885, and the county was 
organised September 13, 1887.

The S tar School Board has 
awarded the  contract for erect
ing their new school building to 
Mr. J. H. KeUy of thU city, 
who also supplied the plans for 
the building.

The bride acronth,. 
Wver at Regency ti r«,- 
be In a bad

neceeeary u, ^  ‘ ^ 1  
Commissioner Htraw 
c ° " “ y Md C om aü¿” I 
r*y of Ban ssba

th e  b r i d « ^ ^
“  «»«SI»«nethlng ug* ,  

be necewary to p J i c X a  
In a condition tlm m Ü  
w fe for the tra*«!. ***l

Thom u J , Harmon-tJ 
^ n n e t t  left Sunday 
CoUege suuon to 
farmeri congreH u  ^ 1  
from MlUs County r 
sUtute.

PU B L IC  NOTICI
Propoaed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMBIT

-  N U M B E R  T H R E E  ON THE r a m  «T” ' '
l i m i l b  ^U lflfL IflôM aL  al------------ SAhhUr

AMKNDltairr to m  vutbd_ VUTBD 
ON AT AM U aC T IO N  TO BB 
■  KLD ON MOVKMBaa t .  u s a .

25 YEARS AGO-
(Taken from The Eagle 
Files of July 29. 1938)

Capt M Y. Stokes Jr., Gold-

SWIFT'S
FEEDS

Quality 
that makes 
’em bounce

Sw ift’s Chick Starter
. . . gives yowr ehicks a  new 
kind ef lift in life for more 
egg-boosting returns n e x t  
faU. Made with the rick  of 
the Frotcins from Swift’s own 
soureeo of supply and CALO- 
GEN, too. Swift’s energy In- 
gredJeat with 2Vi times as 
much energy as grain. Get 
Swift’s Chick S tarter today.

Sw ift’s Swine 
Concentrate

. . . pnta more bounce into 
thooe last stageo of bog feed
ing for hotter payoff n t the 
m ark e t Made with the Pick 
of tho Proteins, Inehidtng 
plenty of animal proteins. 
Contains C A L O -G B N , too. 
Swift’s  saper-cnergy Ingred
ient tor more effletent gains. 
Order yours today.

Service Mill
Your

Sw ift Feed Dealer 
Priddy, Texdts

PUBLIC NOTICB

ptofoxQ CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NLMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT

aiNATa JOINT aooum oM  
Mo. M i r«»Ml»e u  •mtÊfémmtt t»ArtM» XVI, BmeIm  u  •< IA* Om -
«UtH — «r IWaA Ar «àilae ta«nia

rhó8&dk¿ euNStltlTlONAI.’ 
AMKNDMSNT TO AS \OTBO ON AT AN XLSenON TO BS 
MBLO ON NOVXMBKB t. )*•>. 
SXNATE JOINT ESaOLUTlOM MO. 1 sreeosini ui umbUm M w aiÑU«l t ud « •( ArtM* VI •( lA* 

OMtliuUoii «f Um 8UU at Tusa M «■ M ramaal lA* >nnrlll— bbAím pajrmMit of tka poli ux E rMoIr*- 
iMot for voilne ood 00 00 I* mulAor* Im Um iMEialoturo to pi'OOiAi for 
lAo raslM>*l.»o of olí voUCA 
BB IT BBSOLVKO BT THE LSC- 

isLATtai: ur m x statx or 
TBXASiSoctioo I. TAot SoctioM I oaA 4 

of ArU«)o VI of Uw UoarUWUoo 
of Um State of Toou bo asooSod bo nod, tonnrijvolr. or foDowri "Sorttea 1. Eitorr poraoa aubjort ba aoaa at Um foroeoto« dioaiaali- 
flMtteor «IM tbal) boro oUaiaod tbo aao af twamlj-aaa roara aad wbo 
aíal) Ao a citiioo of tAo l'alud 
Statea aad abo lAall Aara tMidid la Uta tiau aaa raar aut praradla* aa tW laat Mia XNMtte 
wlUiix tte étotflct m ««uaiy la wktoR Mxii marmtt ottan to tMíl atell te 
rtiin i A qualifi«! »lector; >re»i4te ttet aay faaatbar at tte Artoto 
roram at tte t’ailte Stoto» ar «cto- poftoat Waark»» ()Mr«of. aa la tte eailttory torvl«» at tte Uaitoil Rtotoa. 
eaay voto «aly ia tte eeaaiy ta wktok te «r ate r—ltoj at tte Uwaa at a— torta« au»li Mrvl«» ao loa« aa te 
•r ate la a aiatater at tte Anaod y»ratol aad provhiad fartter. ttet tefora «fiarla« to voto al aa «to»« 
tío« a votor »hall tevo r«ffl»tor»d If raqaiitol te law to te aa. Tte latur« PMgr aaihoHw abaaato la«. Thia Am»fMlm»at ahall tote «f- 
fm  \, IHJ:

4. l a  all
^  roto ateU te te a»»r«i h«l* Tte l^totolwo ateU provtoa lar

__  a w a t e n a c  « f  t e  Hoto « t e  « to te .
•u aá  o t t e r  i««itIat8»8M «a m m a  t e
................ to  te to c t  a t e  « ita iah  f rM d
ate »I—rv» tte «urti« «f alertli«i. ate eaay «tovite W I«w for tte r««* 
latoaftiM «f all votor«. tte«M tte Lavialater« oaaat a ro«totraU«« la« 
ia aatW»«tta* tte aáop toa ai Uto Aawteiewit auch 1«« ahall hto 
te lavalM te ruaaoa «f tto aattoipa-

Tte feragela« OmmU*____  Aa»oa4«N«t ahall te a«h»
laittoi to a voto of tte «uallfte «i««> tora ai tte atato al aa «iartica to te h»M oa U« fim Saturday aftor 
tte flr«l Moaday la Novoaafcar. IMI. al uhich atortioa all haltoto ahall 
tev« prlatod Uarawa tte feUewia«i

*’POR tte aaaaadiaaat at tte 0h»> •Ütutioa af tte Stai« of Toaaa
■Mhla« payuMat at tte p«U taoi a roquirofiioai tor v»tla« aad •• 
aa to autharta« tte Loglelator«

*AGAINtT tte amamiarnami at tte CteaiiUiAoa mi tte Stato at 
Taaaa •» aa to ropaal tte provi« ato« «tohla« payawal at tte p«ll 
tax « rmairaaaml tor votia« aad «• aa to authorta« tte Laaiato« 
tur« to yr»rtda for tte f««tolr«« 
itoa «f all rotor«.*

Sartia« I. Tte Oararaar at ite 
Stoto «f Taaaa ahali ia««« tte a«c* rttoa•aaary proflaiaattoa tor Ite otoettoh 
aad thla A aiaadaiaat ahall te  puh*iiahad la tte aeaaaar aad for tte 
toa«U of %imm aa r«««irud hy the

ditte «ad d«»U haatelt« for aU «p. 
poiati«« «fftoar« aad ««kploy«n at all 
poiitUhl auhdlvtoto«« wNhia J aftor- 
«0« Caualy: «ruvidi«« tor Ite a««»̂  for« af hallal. pr^

M  IT RRROLVBD BT TRI LW* 
IRLATtRB OP r a s  STATI OP 
TULARi
S arttoa  t .  T W  S arti««  S I a f  A rt- 

Wto XVI o f t t e  ChaaU tattoa a t  t t e  
S ta te  a f  T«a«a. t e  ■■ ■adif h« «dé
la «  th a rr tc  a  a»w auhaaaüa« («). 
luadlM •> f«lto«r«i

**(a| Rach prtiitoa l ««Ml 
w ith ia  Jofferaoa  Couaty* T««aa. 
ahail hav« i t e  r i«h t to  peuvida f»r 
a a d  teM iato to r a  R r t i r M ia t .  tte* 
ahillty  aad  ttoa th  OoiBipsaaattoa P>»ad 
f« r  all aa p rta to d  ofltoar« aad  «te- 
»lny»«a 08 a l l pcUtiaal auhdivtotoaa 
w ith la  ia f ta n a a  OM»aty. Tcaaa: or 
M id polttto«! «ahdivW oa BMy «tort 
to  Jc4a t t e  Caamtw P rtirw a a a t Sr«- 
toa i « f  i« ffa r» ea  G ««atp: pia» idad 
t t e t  88■» ia aiiith iriiaf t e  a  mo> 
ia r ity  ro te  « f  t t e  «aaJificd votor« a t 
aaak poUhtoal ««hdivtotoa «ad  aflcr 
auch «torttoa haa h««a advarttaad hy 
hala«  puhUated 1« « t laaal « aa  (1) 

a t  « aa sra l c lroalatiaa 1a

oaatHhutod h« th« toid poiiltoal —hdlrtaica te a«ah Pted 
ahall at toaat equal tte aaMaat paM for Ite —K  purpaaa« ff««i tte la* 
ooaw «f «ach «wh paraca aad ahall a«t «xo«ad «I aay liaaa aaraa aad 
oaahalf p«r aamtmm «f tte
aoammarnamAarn paid to «ac« auah p«r- 
«oa te tte pBlllltol «uhdiviaiaa.

**At1 fuada pruvidad far tte paaaatlaa af «aah auah paraaa. «r te tte poIHtoal auhdiviato« at Jaffaraea 
Couaty. T«aa«. tor auah Ratireeeat. ntoahlHty ate Doa*h CRwpeaaiHaa 
Fute, aa ara Paaante te tte poiltto-

uwea tto«aviM«Ltoaat af U« prtaaite i lS l  
Ï  ia r taraatte kr te ^S l Stolaa.

^  * NMM ul

■on*. i-i m  •a m t W toW •• AmA m b* 
«OMIT vblik

Smüm t  7\. (m I
•MW) 4«M.MiJ a7 | . m |■ultot I* •  Mt. N Ui
»)■»»».« «f Ibi. IUI. u M t a i lBwIm« Ia Ni.f lii. INI. uim I 
MmìUm mM boU« MM ^  1^1 
•4 lAwMa IA. hlliolM mM I

-roa
(«I M a U N AntMIin
aMUImI Mbtl.l.
MO O m u .  Toma Mi_
«AMO'id of lu  MUM ■ I
DmoMMe oot DmM Ol____rout MMTlo« NI MfUoM. t t a l  •at MIl llHM tl tut Ia.Miow.'*

-A6A1MST lA« riSWi S _  Do« <t, Io loHlM U ä MO
XVI of lAo OiiiiiAiiIm. u mumm •U pMAÌm) iiilfliltili oM Mb
wm  A WM m û ^UBaftor aparaial af «  «ilaa » la| 
flMBiiii. Rtehility ato Ote te l  paaaatia« Poto wteag to » l 
paiatlva afflwra ato oaate«d|

«toay aftor tha Aito Rte« h to| aiaoU af Niwtor. IMh te k 
artio» af aaid amate 
ate at oaU aimm te««tolte te th» CootoRton to 1 
aad law« af thia ate

P U B L IC

AMXNDMBNT TO BU VOTXO 
AT AN ELECTION TO St NtLD ON NOVtMBEB A. IMI.

a x s o L im o NNO 11 prapooliie mm —T-|fnu.l to Boetto« 4|.b. ArUtlo III of Um Om- 
atitutloa of Tos«, oo M M .utbortw m  locTow )• Um tout uwuot of

Proponed'
CONSTITUTIONAL AINBNDMENT

N UM BER FO U R ON T H E  BALLOT

------ «C oblleoUoiM lAot m./ Im
)>V lb«^olor««.’ Load Bo«rU Vo Thm Hundrod rift» MìIImm OoI- 

^  (SMA.AMJAA.M); fortbo iMtMBoo of mM bood. or oblU.
•■4 «*>• «MdllkM. rol.UM tbor^ «od tbo IMO of Um Votor.;? JMod FumI: aiM prorldiM for «o •M«io« uid Um IOM..CO of .  ero-«lunatiM lAiwfor.

»* IT sesoLVEO s r  tni! tec- 
” ATB orTKXARt

Scrtioa 4P-h. Art- Irlo III of tte 0»«otitutlo« «f Taxaa. 
ha «.maadad ao tha »ama «ili haro- aitar rate aa foUowo:

"iloetloa 4P-b, Bp virtù» of prior 
AmateMU to thi» CoartiiuHoa. thora haa baan eraatori « fovara- 
n^taJ acoaey vt tte Stato or Taxaa pvrfonning yovammantaJ dutia« Q̂biah te» teati daaignxtod tha Vrt

Off’ Late BoaH. 8aid Boord ahalì milfi - * - -•---- ...o.MM n«Hj Douni«milnua to fuaction fwr tte 
opaririad fh all oT tte prior Coarti- tuti.iual Amoarlmont» axeotit aa modi, 
yiwl haroin. fUM Board »hall ba r^poate of tte CornaiioaiosMr of tte Csanaral Land Offiea aiwl two <t) rii,SOM of tte Stato of Taxa». «8»a (I) of «hom »hall ba «all varte In >fatoma»* affair« and on» (1) of whfim ahal) b» w#t| varate In fi- 

mamhar«hall «Uh tte »«Iviaa and ronaant «f 
^  Sanata, te appolatod htannially te tte Govomor to aarwa far a tarm of four (41 yaor«: but tte matnhar» 
a^-mg on aald Boatd on tte dato of ndoptlon teroof »hall compiau tte torma to whieh thay wara appaiatati. .In tte avrtit of tte rvaignation or OMth of any aurb «Itlaan mambar. ite Govoribor ahalt appoint a ro- 
Hhmnant to haiva for tha unaaplrte portion of Ite torm to whirh tte «̂ v̂aaail or rvtlgnlng mamter had 
tevn ar înta*!. Tte eowipvnaatton for aaUI rlti»an mambar« »hall te M la now or may haroaftor ha fixad by tte Loalalatura; and aarh »hall mate bofkd in oueh amount aa la 
«ow ar may teraaftar ha praaerited by tha Lagi»latura.

"Tha Commlaatonar of tha Gan- aral Laiwl Offiea »hall aet aa Chalr- 
raam af aaki Rnard and »hall ba tte nUmiairtrator of tte Vatarana* Land Pn«rp«m uttoar aoeh torviw and ru- otnrtiona a» ara no« or mny ha^ aftar ha provldoi) br law. In tte 
atuane» or lllnaaa of aasd Coininl». •i.Hjar. Ite^ la f Clark of tte Cvn- «ral Und CKfie» ahnll ba tte Artlmi Chalrman of aald Board «Hh tte Mma dutlM and powara that Mkl 
Commiaoionor «ouU hav» if praoant.

’Tte Vatorana* Land Board may 
toll not to a«, eoad ìteaa Hundrad Flfty Milito« I>oltarv (fUO.ate.oaa.M) in boada 

m oMigathma of tha Stata of Taxaa 
^  eraatlng a fami to ha knowa a» ite Vatar.n»’ Lami I-umi. Two Hundrad MDtion Dollara (ItM.aaa.aad.b#) of whirh hav» baro- tofor« baan iaauad and aoM. Sueh bornia or ohltgntiona »teli ba aoM tir

ilfÌ-t? *Ì*fl ***** f^raatìinuraat: «^1 te iaauad In auHi forma, dvnominationa. and apon aurh torma 
*• teraaftar ha prò-

A***̂■nio ot »och tlmaa. at aueli riarm ■ ih) 1. surb ImUIIrmui.  u  i*mv bi *UmuiMH br m)4 SMrJ: ,n i .A.JI
"'»r )M fiMj br Mhl s<Mnl but Um » .irttM m’rmrmmm . . . mU

‘ir r*  *• «m Sir;.rUIrvilr uMd aiU uiM.imiiiiiI)n Um mHMl<lB.) boiu) marAM. mt .11 
'F—4 .Mi mM I. uV I.- ...llnMnt of mmf honda m.r ftot ... tomr and »iMdMir

I n . I ^  ooligauon»— -----1 aold tervundar »hai] aftar»Eorution hy tte Board apnwrto te t)»a Attornay Ganara! ef 
juratlmi br Ibj ComptralMr et vS- )M AsyuBU at Um SUto ot T.u., 

yjrrb.Mr or Mr.

cb.Mfi. bahUMUMuIitM tsT S )
WHMiltuM iMMrsJ oblleatie* «fTm u u  ' ■ "Sum ot Ymmt mmtmr Um OmMIu.. ilo« ot T.U.; ud  .11 bimdd b.rMn 
fora Mmd .ad u)d br raid Brard 
oro bmbr ■■ «)l rwpraU r.lldaud •ad dra)md M b. aoiMra) •MI«. tluiM ot Um Bum mi Trau. I. radar U praraat dafult I. Um rarrarait af 
^MlA.1 ra lararau mm u r  rari borala, tb. lATMlraura .Aol) upraprl 
al. a rafficlwt aaradat M par Ibi

la Um ra). af up  umA bnadi at oWlpatHHM. a praforuUa) riebt of 
vwobau Oka)) bo (Iraa u  Um ad. raíaiatraton of tbo rari««. ToraiMr 
i Nlrramit Faada. tbo foraraoul Lairaraitr FudA ud  tba rotmoaoal Sebool Puado.

Sa)d VMraui' LaaJ Virad obatl rauist af u r  iaiMa boratafora ar koroaftar purrkaaad hr rao) Boatd.Util tba oala prMa Ibinfra. toeotkaraitb aor mlarast aad pauItMa dita, bara bara raeairad bp raid Board (altboucb iwthlaa baroia oball ba 
oatMtnMd la pmaat oaM Board frara acravuag lull pariuat fra a partaia of OOP Irort), aad of tba bmmpo 
atulbulaWa tm mmi homám baratofan or brrraftrr losuad aad raM bp raU 
Board ahicb mviMpo oa aUrlbutaMa •tiall iocluda but oball Bol bo liaut- al ta tba proooaila froai tba May. •ara awl tala af ourb bsada: Um 
moiMP. roaarad frara tba talo or ra. ralo af aap loada, ra ri«bu IbarMa. 
purtiMaal »lU aicb proaoah: Iba •woapi lataivad frara Um rala ar ra. rala mt aap loada, ar nabu tbrraia. ■Hjrrbarad aitb ollMr bioimpo at. Uibulabla ta oueb hoadt: tba lalarwt 
and prnaItMO raealvad frara Iba rala •r rMia of racb loado, or riabu 
•Norria: tbr boauara. tarara., rrato. rarolUra. aad aap oUmt pacuniarp boiMfit rorairaJ bp raid Baard frara anr oueb lando: lumo roraiiaj bp 
wnr of iodaranilr or forfotturo for Iba fallara of anr biddra for tbo Purabara af aap MKb boada ta
t  ^ ....................Mp aitb tais bid and arrapi and pap 
*' W  boi^. or lar tbo foiluro of anr_ Mddor for tba puraluMa of onploado nraprUin« a p.rt of toid 

Pund to oomplr «itb bla bid and 
*"4 pop for onp lucb laadi: and iatoraot rmind frara lavoot. 

"T": raoiMra Tbopriaciral aad Iatoraot om tba boada 
norotofora aad borrafur Itiuod bv raid BoaH toan ba paid tto
monaro of raid Fuad ia ranfarmanoa 

CmtItoUoul pravltoinr Utboriune surb toada: but ttoraonra. af raid Paral wbirb ara aot 
Immmliataly conunittod to tha »ay- ■mt H priaripal and latmM aa oueb bonda. tto purtoara of loralo oa boroln pravidod. or tto papraont of rapofiM as boroln pravtdad mnp to 

oMleotlono of 
**• "■tu rarb funda«ra naadad for auah p«ri

"All aionm rarapritina a pnrt mitoW Puad and not rapandad for tto 
purpoara barra. prralidS .ll ton  
V-!J. ^  raid Fund unUI tbara uà oufficMnt monap. tboraln to ratira 

borali bocatofora ar 
“  bp raM

(slip all al 
baraaftar
Board, at «birb Una all auto » w  romani.* raM Pund, naoopt ìàrb portion UMraof or innp bo norraurr
Î. ^  F* »"d rotolMd*■ raid Pund for tto purpou M ra. 
t- r ln , .1 1  ,u rb  Mrado. u E T  to  ZDM era iLra II.po.ltad to Ito rrodit gf tto Catoral 
Mmuo Pund to to oparupriatad to
by law. All monoya beeomlM ■ ___

“ “  ,*'■‘»4 tbaraafur Jtotl ibil

"Wbrara . . T IMvialun at anid Fund (•rth Diviainn aonaiatii« »f tte
to■una ana a«w pnraunnt te • »liratoU

tbarrarlU» «raulao ry.'it*** ’S “»* •• >»tlra all at Um 
monay« tharoof. axfapt ppfP MrtUm
bàrâuàoîàràr!!*‘.!îa'Â”  Ä

W'toàTfàT'-T"“ - 
p*b« «f ratlrln« all »«ah I te uaad for ite

lnprinaipnl ^tef^Sä 
to«rth«r with
aathoriaad. at nny «taar handa hare tadnra nr hoennfter loouad and aaU 
hy anid Banrd. Suah naa ahnll te n matter fnr th» dlaarrtian and dir»»- 

at ankd Banrd: hui thom mny han» auah uaa at nny auah manara « 
tmry to tha rl«htt ad «ny hatear afnny at tha bnad» iaauad nnd Bald hy anid Banrd nr vMntWa at nny ann- 
tmrt ta wteah aaid Baard ia a party.

Vatmna’ Land Phete ahnll ha uaod hy anid Board far tte mmr- 
pona af purahnaln« landa aitnntad ln 
tte Stnto at Tteia« iwnad hy th» United Stnto» «r nny «avammantnl aganay tharanf. awned hy tte Tanna rriOMi Syrtasn «r any «thar «evarn- mantel n««nry at th» Stete nf Tanna, nr ownad hy nur paraon, firm, ar eerparatian. All laaMh thua parrhn» 
ad atell bo neqnirud nt ite lamaat 
pria« ohtninatea. te ha paid fur in 
caah. and ahnU ha a »nr« «f anid Fand. Sorh landa teratofora «r hart 
after Mrrtteand nnd «ompriain« n 
part oc anid Fand am harate doelnr- ad to te hold far n govarnmantal terrona, nitteunh (te Individual pur- rhaaara tkaraof ahnll ha auteott te 
texatio« te tte aarnma ahtant and In tte aama mnnnar na aro 
of landa dadirntad te tte Frao FuUia School Fund.

’T h o  landa of t t e  Votemaa* Land 
Fund aknll ha aoM hy anid Board In 
•neh aunntdw «. no aweh torma, at 
auch prim a, a t  ouah rata» a t  Intoraat 
nnd ondar aurh rulaa and ragula- 
lionn aa aro  n o«  n r mny te ran fto r te  
proviiiad by law te  Toxan votaran» 
who aarvad noi loaa t t e n  n in rty  (N )  
aontiauoua daya. ualaaa aaaaar ali»- 
rhargod hy ronaon of n  aarviaa aen- 
nvrtwl diaahiUly. on artivo  duty  la  
t t e  Army. Navy, A ir Foron. Con»t 
Gnard o r  M arina Corra a t  th a  Unitad 
Stata» botwaan S optàm ter l i .  Ite« , 
and M arch t l .  1«U . nnd whn apon 
t t e  dato of fUIn« hla o r har appllea- 
Um  lo  purchna» aay  auch land la a 
citiam  of t t e  U aitad Staton. la a 
bona fida raablant nf I t e  S ta te  «f 
Tasaa, and hna noi ho»« dtahnnorably 
diarhargad frotn any bm neh of t t e  
AntiaH Foreoa abov-nam ad  and who 
a t t t e  tim o of bla o r bar oniiatm ant. 
Indnetlan , commiaaioaiag, « r  d ra ft- 
Ing waa a bona fida r r aidant n f t t e  
S ta te  of Toxas. Tha foracolng nat- 
w lthatandlnc. any landa la  t t e  Vai- 
avana’ lucnd Fufiild whieh hav» baan 
fira i affarad fnr aala ta  vatarana nnd 
whieh bava noi baan aald may ba 
aoid a r  raanM ta  aorb purrhnaara. In 
•neh «unntitiaa. and «n aurh te rm i, 
nnd nt aurh priraa and m taa a t  In- 
teraat. and uw lar auch m ia» and 
ragutatian« aa ava now o r may hara- 
a fte r  ba prwvldod by Inw.

”SaÌd Vatarana* Load Fané, ta ite «xtent at tte manaya attributabla te any bonda haronftar iaauad and a«M by anId Board may ba «rad by aatd Bonrd. aa ia now «r may haranftar ba provliiad by law. for ite purpoaa of pnylng ite «xpanaao «f aaruayln«. 
monumantin«, rond aonrtrwatio«. io- «al faoo. raaordatiaa faaa, advartla- ittg and othar lite «urta naaaaanry ar Ineidantnl ta tte pgrrhaaa and aala •r ranal», af aay landa rurehe»eil with any «f tte moncya attributabla te aoeh additlonal bonda. aurh an- 
panaao te ba nddod ta tte prie« of •orh landa wHan anid. or raaoM. by 
Mid Board) fer tte purpoaa ef r*«- ina tte axpmaaa of iaaving, aalling. and doHvorlng nay aurh aiMitlMal 
benda; and for tte purpoaa of ma»(- In« tha axpanata of paylnir tte )i»- taraat ar prineinnl d«a ar to barome 
aaa an any au^ «ddUlonat bonda. 

All manaya aUrIbutebla te (ha 
_ irtMd and aaM Mranani ta ite Courtituttenni Amandmant adept ad «« Movambar d. 1«M, atell te cradilod ta anid Vatarnoa’ Land Funel nnd mar ba «aad for tha purpoaa of Pynhaain« ndditionat landa. I» ha aoid aa pmvldad harala. untll Da- aamhar I. taU: prwvMad. hawuvar. 

wat aa much of aurh manar» am mny te navmaary la pny hitaraoi an aurh 
bonda ohttJI ba art aaida far thnt pur- »Ma. Aftar Daaamhar I. IHS. all mowen aUrlbutehia ha auah hand» ^ 1  ha art «teda far tha mtlraanant af aueh bonda «nd ta pny tnuraat 
. wan; and whan thara «lu aaffl- monaya ta rrtlra all of

"̂ Pau3Tm»na»» Uua m
kiaw «r Iharanfte iiianna a 

af anid Vataram* leaf f ir t
mal Bin pnrt at anjd ahnll ha gwarnad aa $ tea tea pw 
vidad hmrta.

**An af tha manar» attriViiteh h  
a a r  aorta» af bond» baroafte ante 
aad  oaM ha mid Baaid u  'm m d  
banda’ bm»g aU af th» kaodi 
and aoU ia  a »»ngta tronoMtua a» » 
•Ingio laau lim art af baadsi mm ■
m a i  fa r  i t e  puraham «f h a*  •• 
harma pravidad. ta  te mH m 4 ^  
pruvidad. far a fartai aadiag « f j(tl yacra after tte dola M $ah if 
aurh oana» af baite», fammi avur. that a» »urh ad «art i
aa naay ba ---«a bond» baroafter èonate 
teall ba art artda f

ry la par i»uim 
r (00884 ite  ud

____________  >ar tte t farwmm
naueèdanra with tha rmatatua *4î  ad by aote Banrd a«tter<8>»g tte » 
amata and tela »f teate». After »urti rgte Ite 
parmd. nil af amA art nahte far tte rat;imte‘ •{ J  bMfU baranftvr uaunl

m.luli«M oalAraUi.« *• * 3 "  aral raM a* mkA aMHiraal •** 
uatll UMto 01» a»tli»|ra' »“*■* _ 
roti!» all ol tto tosto 
sural arai ooW. «t -A»» ’“J j  aransn Ikon rom»m_»« • iTVotor.w- Und 1.^ * 3ofur karan.:»« . raU W tod P— 
toiall to *•

-TAia Araondinral M.«« 
oalr to «tokl.to oarai noi (o to ora*,t mt Um Vraraoto Und 
,rran. Umt» B koiokr ”
LogèaUlara» full pomar la
ami affaetunte ite dr»Û  ■ |j|^th>» Amanitenat terttew

ara .IralraraetW toHl ÔW.^ta af — -tte power ta tiateg»** -- . ^
ratotoulbimlora iMrftAo.lt» to tto VoloniM U«d «*" n. Il iMiMvn nraroorar».

-BtouM Um ï -* ^ ^ ,j r à } î ï  antolln. Mn. la BAraraalmont. ao w<A B» 
vràl b» loara.» ol .« 
natura.

•TTii» Amaialmant »tell̂ krtote 
fartiva «pan R» atiopi:aa.

Soction ». Tto » ^ ¡¡*5 ¡S 3  Usaal AnMiMr t̂ •tojU»_3 J¡3 ¡uonni /»fM»»*''*”- . rawttof» «to a rato Od tto
thla t u t a  a t a» •**^‘* ì “  thTff** 
t to  f.rto »?•>*"'» •»J" " r a t o  
Monda» In Novon-tor. I»W- 
tootoion all Aallou itoli Atoo 
tharrain t to  foUto.l«fi

4f>A of Artiek III of Vitto—' 
of T..IM t. io . .^  l** ’¿TiS 
Ural Pto- b, .•'“ ••Ji’t i l - j lUnd Fund ta
parthaaÍPf *»ad In Ttoto * *•* "4. il!to To.no »otocoo. »ra ra 
Armad Sor.ic.0 ^  ad

8oi.tr"*»': JJto.MB«'Norok »1. poralral In oraoHoWO ^  ^
tlon. nnd toqulro"“"^ “* provblrai b» low ; »ra

»ACAINST tto.
tlo. 4»-b «/ Af»'* iLrto« '*• Hltutki. of To«.Voto»...' ï*"4 lo^ * ^ ‘,»14. 
MA.W; raid “ ‘L S l. Tto»Imiitooo »I pmre^ri^ ,^ 01- »•*
ta ba■arrad I. tto ArmrfUnitad BUtoo ^•»»"

iMtHMtloiM ^  >»3 ;?ma» to iwraldral b» *-•
If M •I*“ '? í""JÍÍ«ítí •* “• raM M.ÄI0« Ural •  to -

rato. «Ml »»« S «  "AnMUrlmont. — ..th» »»t^ biä^iea 
S r t  a f t t e  »tete C r tr tJ^ jg r tk

to -rfaotlra ' 7"  » » rI .  raM Amondn-nL .
nar otoll «o-,^’ kraidn* UMrwwi»-

Sarto. ». —  '  •'___ __ __  T to  0 -*** rra  «— •
A tto. <d Trato» . ^ ’ ’'iJ.’^ l d  iKB»* rar» pttMlnmallto to' raklu-4-
"4  .»b«,'l to'
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Miss Bonnie Guess, 
Robert D. Jordan 
Exchange Vows

M lu Bonnie Oueso became 
the bride of Robert Dudley jor> 
dan, of HunUvUle, Alabama, 
May 26.

The bride la the daughUr of 
Mr and Mrs. A. O. Ouew of 
WoodvUle, Alabama and Mr. 
Jordan U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. p, R. Jordan of Ooldth- 
walte.

The Impressive ceremony was 
read In the home of the bride’s 
parents.

Miss Barbara OueM was her 
sister's maid of honor and Ard- 
way O ueu, brother of the bride 
served as best man.

The couple Is now at home a t 
406, East Clinton Street, Hunts
ville, Alabama, where Mr. Jor
dan U employed as Assistant 
Engineer a t Brown Manufact
uring Company.

MRS. ROBERT Dl’DLEY JORDAN

Minister and Mrs. Lewis 
W right of Alvin were guests of 
his

ley, Mr. Whitley and CUsta and 
Mrs. Clayton Shaw and Mr.

slaters, Mrs. Albert Whit- I

B&B  
[Electric Shop

rhM* MI l-t23>
GstRa BaUdlag 

hvaltc, Texas

Dtttrittl Wirtag 
« Repairs 

lAlt — TV Serviea 
A-Tietor Radios A TV

W hal To Do 
In The Garden

A beautiful border can be 
made by planting Zcnnlar 
dnrlng in ly  and first half of 
Aagnst.

To save w ater bury a bne- 
ket w ith open bottom and 
fill aa often as yon have 
waste w ater from any source. 
Many chutce plants can be 
saved la  th is manner.

P adgett Floral
Phone MIB-MIZ

Battery Special!
’ Republic W illard '¡if Southland

As Low As J  f  ¿ .V  and
TJP

Plus Your O ld Battery

U to 41 
Rouths
Caaraatee

Shelton Bros. Motor Company
R4 sad Fishrr Ooldthwaito, Texaa

Conaoche C o u n ty  

h t r i c  C o o p e r a tiv e

ID m  liETIIIS
a u g u s t  2 -  7  P. M.

iidian Memorial Stadium 
COMANCHE, TEXA S

To All 
MEMBERS 
it’ s Your 

BUSINESS.

City Cousins 
Invited.

Ya’ II Come!

SUB-DISTRICT COUNCH- 
.MEETS IN LOMETA

The Ooldthwalte Sub-District 
Connell met Sunday, July 21, In 
the Lometa M ethodut Church. 
The vice president, presided at 
the buslneu meeting In which 
a theme was selected.

Refreshments were served 
after the meeting

County HD Clubs 
Have All Day Meet

By .MARTHA J. MOODY
An all day meeting of Mills 

County H. D. Clubs was held 
a t the Mullln Community c e n 
ter Thursday, July 18. We had 
a nice meeting on "Summer 
Care of Shrubs and Trees”. The 
ladles who attended planted 
cuttings from shrubs so th a t 
they would have rooting by fall.

A shrub Identification game 
was played with the one guess
ing the most shrubs receiving 
a candle tree plant, compll- 
menU of Padgett’s Floral. Mrs. 
Wright from MuUln was the 
winner.

A covered dish lunch was ser
ved and there was enough food 
to feed an army, and my was 
It good. The afternoon sesalon 
was devoted to  “Summer Care**. 
The program was presented by 
the agent.

, I

THE CXVLDTHWAITE EAOLB—MIHXIN ENTERPRISE 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Thursday, Augtut 1, 1963

Mr. and Mrs M. A. Horton 
and daughters. Nan, Jan  and 
Cynthia of Waco spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Horton. Cynthia 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Alice Vaughan had re
turned from a visit w ith her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Vaughan 
and the new granddaughter, 
Valerie Vaughan In Houston.

Prescriptions Tk

nd Price Tags
•  At this RtUahU phannscy, each 
pftscriptioa it priced according to an 
sccumc record of costs. Wc always 
are glad to explain s pretciipoan 
charge. We rcaUxe that some of the 
newer specialties may teem “high 
priced.’* But remember, they’fc high 
in potency, too. Your Doctor pre
scribes thrill for fuicA recovery.

PF£SCPIPT(ON$

H U D S O N  D R U G
“What You Want When You Want I t ’

Ulhintpoot Home Appliances
B O N U S  D A Y S U . S . A .

lAee?eit I uiiû
YOUR □  UPRIGHT FREEZER

E N JO Y II

CHOICE □ .  CHEST-TYPE FREEZER

00
o th e r  Models At Bargain Prices

UPRIGHT FREEZER
★  BOOK SHELF TYPE SHELVES 
it MAGNETIC DOOR SEAL
★  ADJUSTABLE TEMPERATURE CONTROL

FR EE BONUS 
PRIZES

With Purchase of Any

R C A  WHIRLPOOL  
APPLIANCE

CHEST FREEZER
it Full range adjustable temperature 

control
it Dry-well construction
it Durable porcelain interior— smooth, • e 

easy to clean. , .  permanent. . .  ~
sanitary

YOUR CHOICE FR EE - - TA K E YOUR PICK
Famous Nationally Advertised Brands

^  COMPACT HAIR DRYER ★  TABLE RADIO ★  CORDLESS TOOTH BRUSH
★  ELECTRIC SHAVER ★  STEAM  AN D DRY IRON ★  A U TO M ATIC COFFEE M AKER

With The Purchase O f A ny R C A  W hirlpool
•  REFRIGERATOR •  FREEZER •  W ASHER •  DRYER •  AIR CONDITIONER

Watch Your Mail For Colorful Bonus Day Circular 

W e Service W hat W e Sell

Duren Equipment Company
YO UR W HIRLPOOL DEALER

>.*
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Ooldtbwalte, T exu , ThurMUjr, A u p u t 1, IMS

L egal Notice
HOTU'E o r  ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 
CITY o r  OOLDTHWATTE

TO THE RESIDENT. M A U - 
FIED ELECTORS OF S A I D  
CITY, WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID CITY AND 
WHO HAVE DULY RENDERED 
THE SAME FOR TAXATION

TAKE NOTICE th a t ao elec- 
tlon wUl be held In said CUy at
the  Ume and place, and on the 
Proposltlcn. Bi proTided In the 
ReaoluUua CallUiR the  Contract 
Election, duly passed by the 
Cttv Council ol said City, which 
Resolution Is substantially as 
follows;

RESOLUTION
CALDINO AN ELECTION FOR 

THE PURPOSE OP DETERMIN
ING WHETHER THE CITY 
O O im ciL SHALL BE AUTHOR
IZED TO ENTER INTO A CON
TRACT WITH MILLS COUNTY 
FRESH WATER SUPPLY DIS
TRICT NO. 1 FOR THE PUR
POSE OF SUPPLYING WATER 
TO THE CITY OF OOLDTH- 
WAITE.

WHEREAS, the a t y  U In 
STfent need of an additional 
water supply which may be ob
tained by contract with Mills 
County Fresh W ater Supply 
D istrict No. 1;

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
•CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF OCUDTHWAITE. TEXAS;

1. T hat an election be held In 
said c ity  on the 20th day of 
Auyust. 1B03. at which election 
the  foUowlns proposition shall 
be submitted;

PROPOSITION
“Shall the City Council of the 

City of Ooldthwaite. Teaas, be 
authorised to enter into )a con
tract with Mills County; Fresh 
Water Supply District Noi 1 for
the purpose of supplying (water 
to  said City, as au th o rl^d  by
Chapter 342. Acts of the: Fifty 
F irst Leflslature and o thw  sp- 
Ueable laws?” ,

2. That said election shall be 
held a t the City Hall, within 
said City, and the folldwlnc 
nam ed persons are hereby ap
pointed as officers of said elec
tion;

Lucille Conro, Presiding Judge
Mrs Joe A Palmer, Assistant 

Judge
Mrs Ruel Slaughter, Clerk
Mrs Jack McKensle, Clerk.
3. T hat said election shall be 

held under the proyislons of 
Chapter 342. Actt of the Fifty 
F irst Leflslature. and only qual
ified electors of the City who 
own taxable property therein 
and who h a te  duly rendered 
the  same for taxation shall bel

permitted to vote a t aald elec- 
Uon

4 The ballots for said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following;

PROPOSITION
•FOR THE

WATER CONTRACT ' 
“AGAINST THE 

WATER CONTRACT'
Each voter shall draw a Una 

through OM of the above ex<
pressioos. thus leaving the other 
as IndlcaUng bis vote on the
nroposlUon.

3. If this election resulta fav
orably to the making of said 
contract, the City Council will 
adopt a Resolution prescribing 
the form and subatauce ul said 
contract and directing Its exe
cution.

g. A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by the Mayor 
of said City and attested by the 
City Secretary shall serve as 
proper notice of said election. 
Said notice shall be published 
on the same day In each of two 
successive weeks In a newspaper
of general circulation published 
within
first

said city , the date of the
?ubUcatlon to be not leas 

ourteen days prior to th sthan  fourteen days prli 
date set for said election. Ex
cept as otherwlae provided In 
said Chapter 342. Acts of the 
Fifty F irst Legislature, the 
m anner of bolding said election 
shall be governed by the gen 
eral election laws.

OOLDTHWAITE:
1 That an election shall be 

held in aald a t y  on the 20th  
day of August. 1N3, a t  the a t y  
H u .  and the following election 
officers are hereby appointed to 
hold said election a t said poll
ing place;

Lucilie Conro. presiding Judge 
Mrs. Jos A. palmer. Assistant 

Judge _
Mrs. Ruel Slaughter, a e r k  
Mrs. Jack McKsnMe. Clerk.
2. That a t aald slscUon the 

following Proposition shall be 
submitted In accordance with 
law:

PROPOSmON
Shall the a t y  Council of said 

City be authorised to Issue the 
bonds of said a ty .  In one or 
more series or issues, In the ag
gregate prlnclM l am ount of 
t20QjOOO, with the bonds of each

A t r ib u t e  
TO CENTER POINT 

By Malta Bbelten Hammend

OreeUngs dear friends 
As we gather here today 

Some have come from near by 
And some from far away.

I t  was the year nlnttoen 
twenty

When we first cams to see 
Thg building In the making 

Our Cantor Point, It was to be.

And when It was completed 
Our hearts were so elated.

Miller Orove, Pickens Springs, 
And Williams Ranch Consoli

dated

such series or issue. respecUve- 
ly, to m ature serially within not

Interest at 
rates not to  exceed 4-1/3% per 
annum, for the  purpose of Im
proving and extending aald
a ty 's  Waterworks System, with
said Ibonds to  be secured by and 
payable from a first hen on 
and pledge of the Net Revenues 
of smd a t y 's  Waterworks, sew 
er and l ig h t  and Power Sys
tems?

3. That the official ballots for 
said election shall haye written 
or printed thereon the follow- 
Ing;

Published July 25. 
and August 1. 19S3 

OcridthwaJThe iw alte Eagle

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 
CITY OF OOLDTHWAITE

TO THE RESIDENT. QUALI
FIED ELECTORS OF S A I D  
CITY. WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID CITY AND 
WHO HAVE DULY RENDERED 
THE SAME FOR TAXA'nON: 

TAKE NOTICE th a t an elec
tion will be held In said City a t 
the time and place, and on the 
Proposition, as provided In the 
Ordinance Calling An Election, 
duly passed by the a t y  Council7of said a t y ,  which Ordinance Is 

UaUv as follows:substant
ORDINANCE CALUNG 
AN ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MTIJi^
CITY OF OOLDTHWAITE: 

WHEREAS, the a t y  CouncU 
of said City deems It advisable 
to Issue the bonds of said a t y  
for the purpose hereinafter 
stated: THEREFCHIE. BE IT
ORDAINED BY THE C I T Y  
COUNCTL OF THE CITY OT

“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF WATERWORKS SYSTEM 
REVENUE BONDS, SECURED 
BY A PLEDGE OF WATER
WORKS. SEWER AND UOHT 
AND POWER SYSTEMS REVE
NUES."

4. T hat only resident, quali
fied electors who own taxable 
property In said a t y  and who 
have duly rendered the same 
for taxaUon shall be entitled to 
vote a t said election.

5. T hat notice of said election
shall be given by posting a sub- 

of th is Ordinancestantlal copy 
a t the a t y  Hall and a t  two oth
er places In said a t y ,  not less 
than  IS days prior to  the date 
set for said election; and a sub
stantial copy of this Ordinance 
also shall be published on the 
same day in each of two suc
cessive weeks In a newspaper of 
general circulaUon published in
said City, the date of the first 

■ tíopublication to be not less than 
14 days prior to  the date set 
for said election.
Published July 25. 
and A unist 1, 1M3 
The Ooldthwaite Eagle

We Pay
You To

m m a

I N T E R E S T  
For SAVERS

I N T E R E S T  
0  For SAVERS

Your Savings at the M ills County State Bank 
w ill earn Interest at the annual rate o f 4%, 
if on deposit a yesu* or more — at the annual 
rate o f 3V2%> if on deposit less than 12 
month.

Deposits m ade by the 10th o f any month w ill earn 
interest from the first.

Full Protection o f  the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, which insures your deposits to  
110 , 000 .

Give M ills County State Bank an opportunity to say  
yes . . . with the highest bank interest on savings in 
y e a r s -4 % !

MILLS COUNTY
STATE BANK

O OLDTHW AITE, T E X A S

m -

So the y ea n  h av t come 
And fo n t and 'now ItV "ihtly 

th r t t"
Old “fathar U m f  baa ta k tn  

bla toll of uB,

lira. O. D. Orlffln and daosh- 
ter. Marilyn of Odaaaa aptnt 
tb t wtekond with th tlr partnu 
and grandpartnta, Mr. and Mrs.

ps»a «ha*. Sons« 

Haiiitinn,

But thankful w t ahoold b t 
T hat jnat once mote to  m eet 

here before 
Eternity,

And when we any our Good- 
bytSv

And ting of Auld Lang Syne,
If  our Lord la willing.

W ell meet again aomc Uma.
S>l-ltc

We aU were }uat younsatert 
And our hearts were young and

Personals

to exceed 30 yeara from their 
date, and to i>ear

f»y.
Some are etlU here with ua 

But aome have pasted away.

None of os has gained great 
rlchea

Nor have we reached the hall 
of fame,

Tho our teces may bare 
changed some.

Our h e a ru  wUl always be the 
tame.

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Sm ith and 
children, Andy and Ttm of Hona- 
ton were guests ol the ir m otben , 
Mrs. Annie kfUler and Mrs. Am
ber Fatler a  few days last week.

Dukt Miner, who has been 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Annie Miller has returned to 
his home In College Station.

WE O F F E R
FREE SUMMER STORAGE

O n  Y oup  W in te r  Wardrobe. 

H a v e  I t  C le a n e d  a n d  Stored Now. ’

CITY eiEAllEI!
o a r  CLEANERS mSTITCTl or ^

OOLDinWAITS, i wx

Phone MI 8-2260

rR O P O sm o N  
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 

WATERWOIUC8 SYSTEM REV
ENUE BONDS. SECURED BY A
p l e d g e  o f  w a t e r w o r k s .
SEWER AND UOHT A N D  
p o w e r  SYSTEMS REVENUES

The “Jet age" was yet un
heard of,

Aiul ao was mans space flight 
too.

World war one had Just ended. 
But soon came World War II.

Thoae were the good old days. 
And In our memories lament.

Our m inds were untroubled 
And our hearts were content.

Then as our first school year 
started.

And wrlth pride we gased on our 
new Mhool

The three R's to sta rt learn
ing

And to practice the "Oolden 
Rule”.

There was dear "Mr. WlUle” 
So P atien t and Kind.

Another one like him,
You never could find.

There was Miss Sybil and 
Miss Irene and that made the 

three.
The dearest best teachers 

There ever could be.

There were so many others 
All down th ru  the years 

Who shared all our Joys 
Laughter and tears.

In  our fondest memories 
We now remlneie.

And no other generation 
Had more happiness than this.

On Sundays we would gather 
here.

Our work week finally done.
We would all a ttend  Church 

together.
And worship the Lord as one.

‘ ODORLESS

•  btjrteiyyty
•  k ru d i  t r a y

•  *^1.000 fMrtntn Wims

• 'jJJJJJJrSimiblaaM

HORTON  
Lumber Compgtny

MR. And MRS. M. F. HORTON 

o o l d t h w a it e , TEXAS 

\

rnm uR E H  FA w n

Play Basebgll. 
Winners To Dib

A LL PLAYERS*^
comer

.MRS. JOSIE EEWr 
E3’EEETT TATLOK 
MRS. RELLIS LCNDKII 
MRS. RAYMOND TASHl 
MRS. MAI'KICE WHm 
MRS. ELGIN $.Mm 
MRS. T. E. WINTEIS 
MRS. lOM 8. KENT 
WINCIL PAGE 
BUSTER ABLE 
.MRS. WAYNE HE.MT 
O. D. SACU 
MRS. PAT PAUEE 
BUDDY WOMACE 
MRS. Gl'S EEBBT 
MRS. WESIXT SCHWBT 
WILLARD EOINGT03 
MRS. J. D. HARKR

SHOP A N D  SA V E  
With Buccaneer Stamps

Double Stamps on W ednes
day with $2.50 purchase.

(iMa H,.t

CRISCO 3ibc.n69<
Gladiola

FLOUR__  25-lb. Sack
Libby's Green Lima

5169

BEANS 2 -3 0 3  Cans

Folger’s

C O F F Q  . «(I
PURE MILK

MELLORENE 29<|Gsl.

TIDE Giant Boa ^

H ein i SWEET

P I C K L E S « ..! , «il
AU G U ST 24th LAST D A Y  TO PLAY BASEBALL

CRACKERS-Krispy
PINK SALMON LILY BRAND

Tall Can ^

FRYERS-Grade A Pound

BISCUITS-Kimbell’s 3 Cans m
0LE0-Kimbeir$ 2 Pounds

Sweet Rasher Sirloin

BACON Lb. 43i STEAK
Salt Fresh Ground

JOWL Lb. 23< HAMBURGER̂
Boneless Beef

ROAST lb. 65<
Auges

FRANKS Lbm

Lo y Long’s Super Market
Prices Good Thurs. Noon. A ug. 1st Thru Sat., Aug* ^ j

IhlKW“.
tidal* vUll** 

il. ®

Folli

2 n d P r ú

'■ 'W

13rd Pr«
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«d MT» R D- P“'*®*“
LudrtQ. 8“*“
Q u  tUlted S u n cy  with 

»I. >W ^  CoYtofton

and Jbfr. Covlncton, who la a 

patlant In C ^ d rea a  aitd Crus- 

coaa CUnlc and Hoapltal.

IANKYOU! ONE and all
AGE

>be.

1 Now,

i$

For Corning T o Our 
O P E N  H O U S E

Following Won A ttendance Prizes
I lit Prixe -  Frigidsnre Electric Dryer 

Mrs. Clyde Kerby

12nd Prixe -  Sunbesnn Fry Pan  
Mrs. Dutch Smith

3rd Prixe -  8 Sherbert Dishes 
Mrs. Cecil Willisuns

«bali.

oDtltl
nr
9B
'̂Tun

I c

ITS
ou
30

EMT

n
K
IT

S31 registered for Open House, and 
e express our sincere thsmks and ap- 
«cistion to everyone who cam e. If you 
ere unable to attend, w e invite you to 
ime in and visit our store when you can.

reland Hardware & Appliance
Allen M oreland

TO»
t l

29(

d

4$J

D O N ’ T
Disturb Us This W eek  

About Buying

A NEW F O R D
We're Pretty Busy 

Too Many Customers.

TRY U S ! -------
Fe Might Find Time To W ait On You

iidruni & Collins Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer  

Goldthwaite, Texas

LL

É
»

ä I

Going
someplace?

Shipping
something?

$

:et
. 3ra

'■ ñ

M £
Santa Fe

See your nearest 
Santa Fe Agent
or traffic representative

Conimunily News From Mullin

The extremely hot, dry wee- 
ther itlll U one of the big top. 
lee of conaervauon around Uul- 
Un; however, i  »tlU remember 
the dry year* (several of them) 
we had a few years ago. This la 
bad, but It can be much worse.

The Baptist Revival has been 
going On all week, with Rev. 
Tlppe, a former pastor of the 
church here, doing the preach
ing. Klee crowds have been pre
sent each night.

Mr. O. J. Canady and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Canady of SUpbenvUle 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Boat- 
right of Ooldthwalte have all 
been visitors here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Bandera

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mahan 
from near Browmvood attended 
services a t the BaptUt Church 
In MuUln Sunday night

Mr. Will Spinks has been 
ciitlcsdly 111 In a rest home 
In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kittle of 
Bay Town have been visiting 
with relatives and friends In 
MuUln. Their daughter, Nancy 
returned home with them after 
visiting several days in Mullin 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ivy and 
family of Kingsville are visiting 
here with his mother, Mr*, w. 
H. Baskin, and grandmother, 
Mrs. L. J. Vann. They are also 
visited with her mother, Mr*. 
Dan Ooodwin of Blanket.

Mrs. Edna Rutledge of Lub
bock has been here visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs Burt Lockett and 
Carroll. Carroll invited a num
ber of their neighbors to their 
home Saturday night where he 
showed slides made In France, 
Germany and Switzerland while 
he was In the service.

Henry Vann and Arthur N 
Cohen of Temple, and Bill H. 
Vann of Fort Worth were recent 
visitors in Mullin with Mrs. L. 
J. Vann and Jewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Locke 
have a new son, born July 2d in 
a Brownwood hospital. He has

l*y MRS. JOBMIOB aoLLAlfl»
been named Kevin Lee (and 1 
hope 1 have speUed his name 
correctly, Dianna). Mr*. Locke 
Is the former Dianna Chaney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Chaney.

Miss Judy Persian has return
ed to San Diego, California a ft
er visiting for several days In 
MuUln with her mother, Mrs. 
K. B. Henry and Mr. Henry. 
Judy is with the U. S. Navy 
stationed In San Diego.

Mrs. VesU McCornUck U 
home after being away for a- 
bout three weeks helping care 
for her sister, Xunice, who has 
had major surgery. Nice to see 
her back. She Is my back door 
neighbor, and I  really do miss 
her.

Mrs. Ollene Blackburn and 
son, David have returned to 
their home a t La Porte after 
visiting several days in MuUln 
with her mother, Mrs. L. A. 
WUllams. They all visited near 
Weatherford with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy WUkliu.

A shower was held Saturday 
afternoon a t the Community 
Center honoring little Miss 
Shawna Dee Shelton, little dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Shelton. Shawna Dee has been 
In an Incubator a t the hospital 
in San Saba since birth, but 
she weighs a big four pounds 
now, and she I f  home with her 
parents, and her grandmothers 
to see after her. She received 
lots of gifts — in fact so many 
untU she won't be needing any
thing for a long time. We hope 
she can continue to grow and 
do good, as she seems to be 
doing a t the present time.

Mrs. Jessie Reed Is now learn
ing to use her new Umb. She is 
able to walk short distances 
with It with the use of a walk
er. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pafford 
of Comanche visited here Sun
day with her.

Miss Paula Murphy of San 
Saba has returned home after 
visiting here several days with

Last Rites For Charles A. Plummer 

To Be Conducted Thursday Afternoon
Funeral services for Charles 

A. Plummer, 02, of MuUln wUl 
be held this afternoon (Thurs
day, August 1), a t 4:(X) o'clock 
In the Mullin Methodist Church. 
Services wUl be conducted by 
Rev. Billy Vaughan, pastor of 
the Duren Church, assisted by 
Rev. Jimmy Reedy, pastor of 
the Mullin Methodist Church. 
Burial wlU be in Oak View 
Cemetery a t MuUln, under the 
direction of the Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home.

pallbearers wUl be K. B. Hen
ry, Bud Carlisle, Bill Daniel, Al
bert Cox, Earl James Cox and 
Ray Lindsey.

Mr. Plummer was bom In 
MUls County, March 25, 1901, 
and passed away suddenly Tues
day afternoon, July 30, In Gold
thwaite. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church and had 
lived In Mills County all his life.

Survivors are two brothers, 
WUl Plummer and John Plum
mer both of Mullin; three sls-

ters, Mrs. J. 8. Hoover, Que
mado, Mrs. Marvin BagweU of 
Pasadena and Mrs. Walter Deit- 
rick of Des Moines, Iowa and a 
host of friends.

Manuel’s 
Carpenter Shop
Floyd Manuel

•  CABINETS

•  WINDOW 
ANYTHING

FRAlfBS
1 o r W O iWOOD 

SAWS RECONDITIONED

Open Saturday All Day 
Evenings On Week Days

West Side Sgnara 
Goldthwaite

WE BUY TOP HOGS
Every Day of The Week 

With NO CommÍMÍon

If
P a y s  fo  F e e d

CALF A  LAMB CREEP 
COMPLETE HOG RATION  

Phone Ml 8-3311

Doykin Feed Store
Your PAYM ASTER Feed Dealer 

Goldthwaite, Texas

her grandparents, Mr.and Mrs. 
A. L. French.

The riding club of Mullin met 
Saturday afternoon In Mullin 
about one o'clock and all rode 
together to Zephyr for the rodeo 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Leta Smith has resign
ed as one of the teachers at 
MuUln. She has accepted a Job 
a t Early High School where ahe 
wUl teach aU the commençai 
subjects.

Personals
Mr. and Mri. W. W. WllUam* 

made a bualneas trtp  to Coman
che Friday,

Weekend visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. CoUler were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. HamUton of Star; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Homer, Mrs. 
Darrell Head, ssm dra and Dian
na of Center City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hiller, Jam es and Loreta 
aU of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Collier and Mike of 
Temple and Mrs. Vestua Hor
ton.

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAOLB—MUIXIN ENTERPRISE Page •
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Thursday, August 1, 1963

Budget Heariig Notice
The Board o f Trustees o f the Mullin 

Independent School District will meet 
M onday night, August 12, 1963 for the 
Purpose of Adopting an O fficial Budget 
for the 1963-1964 School Year.

M eeting will be held in the high 
school building starting at 8  P. M.

The Public Is Invited ^

Rufus A . CsuT 
Supt. o f Schools

Your A ffiliated  Food Store’s Controlled L a b e l s :  A. F., 
Shurfine, Food King, Energy, Shurfresh, give you more V al
ue for your Dollar. Compare Prices — Test Quality.

CRIJl-eUÂH-JKiSH

VCmäuce,
25 Lb. Bag Red

P o t a t o r s
Crisp Pascei

Celery 15^

HAIR SPRAY $1.19 Size
This week plus tax

Fresh Tasty

L e ttu c e  »’ U

FROZEN FOODS
Mity -  Nice

5 Boxes

Strawberrips
A ffiliated  PURE Vz

le e  L r e a u i 5 9 <
Morton’ “No Baking’’

Creme Q f l e  
PIES
Chuck W agon Calf

CUTLETS 4 4 9 i

3 Lb. Can

4 9 t
Reg. 10c Candy Bars

8 For

Mounds 59(
12  oz. Throw-Away Cans

Coco Cola 3-29(

Aurora 2 Roll pkg.

A . F. Quality Controlled 

lb.Bacon 59(
Chuck or Arm

BOAST „  59<
Pressed

Tissue 22(
Schwartz Food Store

Prices Good Thursday Noon, A ug. 1st Thru Sat., Aug. 3rd
O
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ClaM ified Rates
Sc par word Including nun*  | 

»nH wldr»M, fur tlrs \ Insertion j 
an d  Sc per word for each sub- 
« « a e n t  Insertion. Count Initials 
■s one word.

Minimum c h a r g e  7Sc first i 
week and Me each subsequent, 
iBaertlon. I

Business Services

DEAD ANIMAL SER V IC ^A S 
near as your nearest telephone. 
Phone (Àrea Code 817» DUdjey 
6-3303. If no answer try DUdley 
6-3643 Hamilton Rendering Co.. 
In c , Hamilton. Texas. 7-18-ttc

rOR YOUR MOWING. Raking 
and Hay Baling, call YU 5-3635. 
W. A. (Alton) Runnels. 5-33-tfc

Legal notices same as sboee 
rales.

**Black face* readers. tSe per 
Mm . Memorial tributes or Reao- 
•aUon of Respect and all other 
■ a tte r  not news will be charged 
fo r a t regular adrertlalng ratea , 
Mo charge Is made for news or | 
Oburch or other public imther- i 
tegs where no admission Is 
I e  ▼ I e d. Where admission Is 
«barged or where goods or wares 
aae offered for sale, the regular 
adeortlslng rates will be applied.

Cards of Thanks. $3.M.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

b o o k k e e p in g  
S E R V I C E  

Phene MI 1-1116

Bruce Archer
Hone Phene Ml 8-3673

IF  INTKRBBTSD In Farm  and 
Ranch Land contact Joe Oreen. 
Center City — Boat« 8. Ooldth- 
walte. Texasi 6-16-tfe.

AU adverttsln« Is cash with | 
order except where stccounta' 
baeo been established.

Announcement

FISH BAIT: Lire minnows. I 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. i 
Froeen shad glsssu^ds, shad. 
Mirlmp. Uyer. Also blood bait. 
A. C. Williams Balt Station. 
Waco Highway. Ooldthwalte. 
______________________ 4-18-tfc

For an  ererlasung tribute to I 
y aw  lOTSd one. select a monu- I 
a s n t  of any description from 
■tney Monuments, across from 
FBDcral Home. ( l- t- tfe )

Business Services

FLOWERS
Pet Plants,

Cut riowera, Cermgea 
Also

Artificial Arrangements. 

Phene MI 8-S6N

OsJc Grove 
Flower Shop

Free OeUrery

FOR SALE: 148 Acre stock 
farm, eight miles northwest 
OoldthwaiU 30 acres cultiva- 
tl(m; creek bottom, pecan trees, 
good water, house, stock shed, 
pens, loading chute. Vetersms 
tha t have your numbers take 
advantage of this, before It Is 
too 1st«: 135 acres In Veterans 
Land Board now. Owner, Allegra 
Randolph. 1043 Rosemont, Aus
tin, Texas 5-2-tfc

IDEAL Farm b  Ranch Book
keeping System will help keep 
your records of income and ex
penses up for tax reporting. 
Only $4 85 a t the Ragle office.

1-8-tf

Several Nice Homes for Sale 
In Ooldthwalte. Also fine selec
tion of Farms and Ranches. 
Robert Burdette, Real Estate, 
MI 8-2757. 3-14-tfc

ICE — WORMS 
and MINNOWS 

WE DEUVER

Coy's Ice House
Fisher Street, Goldthwaite

FOR NEW And USED FORD 
Tractors and equipment eee San 
Saba Tractor Oosopany. Phone 
333 for free pickup and delivery 
of m ajor overbaoL 10-S-tfe.

F o r

Pump & Windmill 
Service & Repairs

Phone MI 8-3133

W . L. “Dub” W ells
Box 397

Goldthwaite, Texas

Refrigerator 
And Washer 

Service & Repairs
rHONE MI 8-3133

W ilcox
Refrigeration

AND
Appliance Service

FAaM BUREAU 
IN8CSANCE 

Farm Bareaa Offleo 
Every Afternoon 

DAVID WATTERS, Agent

Southside
Laundry

And

Dry Cleaning 
Linen Service

MS Anstin, Brownwood, Tex.

O w  Tm ck Is Throagh 
Goldthwaite on Monday 

and Thursday.

Call Collect 
M ilton 3-4240

roR
Pickup & Delivery

F O R

Pum p 3c W indmill 
Service

S E E

Frank Cook
rhwnc W1 S-23S6

WELL DRILLING WHh 
B ap Arrewood Rig

Farm Sc Ranch 
C onsei^ation Work

MsMk Brothers
F. O. BOX m  

B lehland 8prin«s, Texas

L M. MASK — M. C. MASS

ds-t-ssn 6S-t-3STl

Radio Sc TV  
Service

Phon« MIS-3346
J & J Electronics

963 Fisher

DON’T  SCRATCH THAT ITCH! 
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

If the itch needs scrstchlng, 
your 48e back a t any drug store. 
You feel quick-drying ITCH- 
ME-NOT take hold. Itching 
quiets down. Antiseptic action 
kills germs to help speed heal
ing. day or night for ec- 

' sems, Insect bites, ring-worm, 
'• foot itch, other surface rashes. 
NOW St HUDSON DRUG.

CaU L  J. riG G
F o r

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 
And TERMITE CO.NTROL 

Phone DU 6-3873 or DU 6-5475 
Route 3, Hamilton, Texas

Card O f Thanks
CARD o r  THANKS 

We wish to thank the friends 
and neighbors for the calls, 
cards, visits, flowers prayers 
and every kindness shown Mr. 
Burrus while be was a patient 
In Childress and Cruscosa Clnlc 
and Hospitsil and since his re
turn  home. Special thanks to 
the doctors, nurses and hospital 
staff for their kind and consid
erate care. Your many kind
nesses are sincerely appreciated 
and gratefully acknowledged.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burrus 
and Children.

8-1-Up

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere gratitude to our many fri
ends for their acts of kindness 

; and thoughtfulness during the 
I Illness and passing of our bus- 
band and father. We thank all 
who sent food and flowers and 
the ladles who so kindly served 
dinner.

Our special appreciation to 
Dr. and Mrs. Raley for their 
faithful service and friendship.

May ood  bless you sill.
I Mrs. c, D. Bryan

Mr. and Mrs. c . D Bryan. Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bryan 
Mr. smd Mrs. p. R. Myers, Jr.

8-1-ltp

City Property

FOR SALE: New 2 Bedroom 
modem house, on sewage, near 
school. Well and pressure sys
tem. Phone .MI 8-2497 or see 
Royce Brownrlgg, 1705 Clyde 
Street. 7-11-tfc

FOR SALE: Modem five room 
frame home, large bathroom 
and kitchen. New paint Job and 
new roofing. Oood condition. 
Hardwood floors. Lot 77-ft. x 
130-ft., growing garden. Priced 
to sell. 706 Bmfow Street. Sam 
TuUos, Box 465, Ooldthwalte.

6-13-tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick home, on paved street, 
central heating, yard landscap
ed, two and one half blocks 
from school. Oood loan, $2,000.00 
will handle. Phone MI 8-3341 
Sid Roberts. 8-l-3tp

Farm and Ranch
A. A. CUNE REAL ESTATE 

Choice Listings 
Farm and Town ftoperty  

Office Fhone Home Fhone
MI 8-3393 „  MI 6-3177 

GoMthwaite, Texas
6-6-tfc

Ranch Listings 
W anted

Fhone TUS-3S33

Barney W elch
Natioawtde

Eenl Estate Company 

Mollin, Texas

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Six foot steel 

posts, 65c each. Barnes a  Mc
Cullough, p h o n e  MI 8-2411, 
Ooldthwalte. 4-25-tfc

FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS 
SPECIAL—Morning Olorv Foam 
Rubber M attress w i t h  Box 
Springs, regular 889.50. special 
a t $65.00 per set while Uiev last. 
Spradley's Furniture St Uphol
stery, Fisher Street, O w dth-
walte. 6-27-tfc

FOR SALE: Four year old Shet
land pony. Silver dapple with 
white mane and tail. Oentle for 
children. Can be seen a t Mrs. 
Silas Burks In the Scallom 
Community. WE 8-2445

8-1-tfc

DUTCH BOY PAINT SALE — 
15 colors, gallon, 3.95 reg. 5.50; 
quarts. 1.20 rev. 1.65; floor paint, 
gallon, 4.75 reg. 7 10; quart. 1.45 
reg. 2.10; semi gloss enamel In 
colors, gallon 4.95 reg. 7.10; 
quart, l.SO reg. 2.10: varnish, 
1.50 gal. reg. 5.95. Other paints 
and varnish up to 60% off. 
A St A Pain t and Supply.

8-I-2tc

FOR SALE; One share In Lake 
Merritt. See or call W. P. (Bill) 
Yeager, MI 8-2683. 8-1-ltc

LEGAL NOTICES

Legal Notice
INVITATION TO BID 
ON CONSTRUCTION OF 

IMPROVEMENTS AND ADDI
TIONS TO THE SCHOOL 
PLANT
In  the city  of Ooldthwalte, 
Texas.
Sealed Proposals will be re

ceived by the BOARD OF TRUS
TEES. GOLDTHWAITE INDE
PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
through lU SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS a t hU office In 
the Ooldthwalte High School 
Building or by mail address«^ 
to the above In Ooldthwalte 
Texas, until 7:30 P. M., August 
15. 1963.

At which tim e they will be 
publicly opened and read aloud 
In the OFFICE OF THE SUPER
INTENDENT of said building 
for the Construction of Im- 
provemenU and Additions to 
the School P lant In Ooldth- 
waite, Texas.

Plans and Construction Docu
ments may be obtained by writ
ten request to the above ad
dress, and they may be seen at 
the offices of the above address 
and a t the Builders Exchange, 
A. O. C. Offices, or F. w . Dodge 
Offices In the following cities: 
Austin. Waco, Abilene, and San 
Antonio.
Published July 18, 25, 
and August 1. 1963 
The Ooldthwalte Eagle.

T E X A C O
G AS A N D  OILS 

FirBstone Tires 
Bad Tubes

W ashing Sc G reasini 
RO AD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station

DW SOS-SSSS .  OaMthwaMs
Jfdinson Brothers

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Thrifty Yearling 

Angora Breeding Bucks, ^ y  I to see. Ray Standley, Waco 
! Highway, phone WI 8-2378.^

FOR SALE; Black Faced and 
'Rambouillet Bucks. E. L. Bur- 
Ikett, phone YU 5-2551. MuUln. 
Ip e x M ._______________ S-7-tfc

FOR SALE; Young Columbia 
Bucks. Phone WE 8-2433, Dri- 
ton Barnett. 3-28-tfc.

I t  you need drenching done for 
goat« and «beep, contact Stone
Shipman. Phone MI 8-2774.

S-16-Ue.

Miscellaneous
Large Stock of Every Day of

fice supply needs. Paper Clips, 
Rubber Cement, Stapiers, s ta 
ples, typewriter ribbons. Ink 
pods, adding machine paper, 
columnar nads file folders, let
ter files and storage files. Eagle 
Office 1-3-U

PADOBTT FLORAL wUl moke 
dsdly delivery of flowers to hos
pital. ca ll Ml 8-2613 and place 
your order.____________ 6-9-tfc

FOR SALE: Used Upright
Plano. Phone MI 8-3295. Mrs. 
Oloyd Oage. 8-l-3tc

Star 4-H Club Meets 
At Woodson Clarys

By Sandra Kay Alexander

The SU r 4-H Club m et a t 
the home of the Woodoon Clarys 
for their regular July meeting. 
The president, Lynda cook, pre
sided over the business m eet
ing. Ella R uth Clary read the 
minutes and  colled the  roll. 
Vicki Jeske led the club In sing
ing "The S tar Spangle Banner", 
Darlene O ent led the Pledge of 
Allegiance and Larry Alexond- 
der led the 4-H pledge and mot-

Hg9 S THE OOLDTHWAITB
Ooldthwalte, Texas, Thurwhgg f ^  ¡¡m

to.
Report« were given by Vicki 

Jeske and Larry Alexander a- 
bout th e  District 4-H Comp 
which they attended.

After th« m eeting w u  od- 
Joumod gomes were played by 
all of the members with Miss 
Moody, agent, and Vicki Jeske 
leading them . The games were 
some th a t they hod learned a t 
comp.

Refreshm ents were served by 
Mrs. Clary and Ella Ruth.

Drs. EIlU A1

Clttsws Nstn^- 
to**

GIossm er Csatsq k 
«“«i. w.ntaTaJ 

MllUn Mill g I 

0- S n is  
Apysiatm^

FEET ACHE, ITCH?
Vs of all your bones ore In the 
feet. No wonder they ache, 
swell, perspire, itch. Bathe feet 
twice dally with T-4-L Solution 
for relief of the 52 bones, 66 
Joints plus ligaments. Curbs 
ath lete’s foot, too (sloughs off 
Infection—watch healthy skin 
replace it) or your 46e bock at 
any drug store If not pleased IN 
ONE HOUR. TODAY AT 
_______HUD.SON DRUG_______

BIO ’TRADE-IN Allowance on 
your old refrlKcrator on a New 
kelvinator. We need good used 
refrigerators and NOW Is the 
time to trade Spradley's Furni
ture St Upholstery, F i s h e r  
Street. Ooldthwalte. 6-37-tfc

CUSTOM IdADE DRAPERIES 
—Now available In Ooldthwalte. 
Full line samples on display to 
choose from In our store. Drap
eries tailored in Dallas with 10 
day delivery. Spradley’s Furni
ture Si Upholstery, Flster Street,
Ooldthwalte. 3-28-tfc

FOR SALE: Used Voice Of 
Music Tape Recorder. See Mrs 
Jam es Elliott, MI 8-3244

7-18-tfc
FOR ALL YOUR FURNITURE 

and CarpsUng needs, see Hig
ginbotham Bros, a t  Comanche, i 
good bargains; terms or cash; < 
free estimates and delivery 
____  7-7-tfcI

FOR SALE: invitation trays, 
bride's books, SOth anniversary 
and guest iMoks, albums, p tc - , 
ture frames, also napkins Im- i 
printed. Wicker Studio, Phone 
Ml 8-2471.______________ a-2-tfc I

FOR SALE: 35 Inch Imported i 
Ooat Wire, $9.95 per 20 rod roll , 
Barnes St McCullough, phone 
MI 8-2411. ooldthw alte !
_______  4-25-tfc !

ro R  m o n u m e n t s  of DU- 
tlnctlon and quality see or call 

Massey. MI 8-2491, 
Ooldthwalte. 11-9-tfc

RENTALS
Oarage apartm ent for rent. See 
or call Mrs Jane Hamilton, MI- 
8-2284 or .Ml 8-3109. 8-1-tfc

W ANTED
w a n t e d — P art time cook. Ap
ply In person a t Hickman Rest 
Home. Goldthwaite, Texas 
______ ____________  8-1-tfc

NEED good used home 
. i “ .*’* ^  liberal« d e - l a  allowance for your old 
« e z e r  on a  New Whirlpool 
Hoim  Freeier. see us now. Dur 
en Ec‘ 
thvalEquipment Company, Oold- 

»a»*« 7-13-tfc
WUI pay resonable price for 
nice big lot In town with access 
to city water and sewage. De-
« 1*0® * * * $  Phone MI 8-3339, Mrs. Kellis Landrum 

8-1-tfc

het Us Do Year

Soil Conservation 
Work

Newby Sc M axcey
P. O. Box 218 

Richland Springs, Texas
L. A. Newby B. J . Maxcey
Ph. 4S2-337S Ph. 463-3375

P m t n o  omS S««o 
PNe Pkkwp oaS Delivery

Spradley's 
Upholstery Shop 

Mol ms-ssn

n i nW i l l  KNOW
N O W  Y O U  C A N
Add a Room -  Build a  G arage - M a k e  Needed Repsai 
your Home or Farm Buildings with no down payment

FAXMEBS —  A  Few Examples — 1
oad

aANCHKES
CAN

$ 6N  Looa — Only 
1866 Loan — O n ly ________________

U -O aaM I 
36.TISMÍÉ 1

IS«« Laan — O n ly _______ SLU an«S  1
SU6aaM S 1
7 ia a n e « | |

PAY TWICK SS«« la g «  _  Only _ __
A YEAB 8866 Loan — Only ____

NO DOWN PAYMENT
60 Months To P a y -N o  M ortgage On Smaller Losib.

(This lean InclaSee laber oaS asatertols)

BARNES &  WcCULLOUGH
Phone. MI 8-2411 

“Everirthing T o Build Ansrthing.”

n o D ^
PRICES GOOD FRID AY Sc Sat., August 2 And 3

ROUND

STEAK
I

Pound 75<
Armour's Star CAN , » "

HAM 039

FRYERS
Pork

SAUSAGE
HAMBURGER M

CRISCO 3 lbs 69<
Gladiola

FLOUR
Kimbell's Salad

DRESSING

25 lbs. Î169

«Ì. 29<
TjlHA

Libby'. VIENNA

SAUSAGE 5 for $100
Orange or Grape

ORIHK ^ - 3 ^ ,  89<
Del Monte SW EET

M ü w i i i x

c u ., 15 «

Del Monte Fruit

COCKTAIL "‘ i f
Folger's

COFFEE
Libby's

CORN

Mb. m
N o .  303 Jli

2 for,*  "

K i m b e l l ’8 

3  CSB8BISCUITS
O LEO  '^ Æ (o r»|
Sunshine HYDROX

COOKIES 1 lbm
Premium

CRACKERS
Ut- lb

HeadL E n U C E  
POTATOES

D U R E N  G R Ò .
DELIVER 9 A.M . TO H  ^M18-2614

VAX
■'ooldthw

Bi
L y  II
I Kitty Her 
L y  '■’Td. » 
E nuiry  Cai 
Ldid Ulne» 
igtrel) WW 

J y gild
■jane iWh, 
Vounty. 8h' 
^  ot th* H) 
[irir a*. “  
Lw-ber unt 
L  her d«
[ nored to
uno when >

gr (!r»ln »n<
,;;ed in ma

h'oveniber $
lion three

ihrOiU
Ci*i

Ms-Til« 
Air ( 

iHSMSnCI

Rala
fOW COI
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,^ t r r n  KACHX-UUIAW BNTBIPIUBI 1
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Kitty Hereford Succumbs 

Jay Morning, July 22nd
liltty  Hereford P « « ^  

»t 10:50 P. m., 
tnuiry  ewe Home a fu r
Ldfd Uln*«- ^ 
fL rtb  ward w u  bom to 
J v  and Evelyn Amanda 
I j ’ .,* IStb. 1577 in Baa- 
Vunty She became a 
I  the B a p tu t Church
Lit ue. and

until 111 health 
LV her dolnf ao. The 
rioted to TOW valley 
Uno when ahe wM quite

hr Grain and Kitty Ward 
t  -ed in marriage In Tow 
Is'ovtmbir M, 1503 and to 

lion three aona were

aVK DEFD6E 
APTROYED 

riuiouT sm TiR

$5.00 up
ih t (kiUrM Under I I  

I C(*M Shef 
Mu-Tiiimien 

Ak (Mditienad 
IflB  MWE PARKING

%̂utl)lani)
—  ‘twalty.Main Sneela 

Itvenid« ].«43l
TtiM

boro: Jaaper Newton crmln who 
preceded her In death  In Oc
tober 1051, Floyd H. Crain who 
now reaidea near OateevlUe, and 
R. V. Craln of Moline. Mr. Crain 
•lao preceded her In death.

The family moved to Long 
Cove In 1005 and ahe had lived 
In and around Lometa until 
September 1052 when a lter be
ing hoapltallaed f o r  aeveral 
weeka ahe moved to  Evant to be 
near medical care.

She waa iiiariied to J. F. 
Hereford In September 1017 who 
alao preceded her In death.

Survlvora include two aona, 
Mr. and Mra. R. V. Crain of 
Moline and Mr. and Mra. Floyd 
Cran of near Oateavllle; three 
granchlldren, Mra. Ruaaell El
kina and family of Lampaaaa, 
Mlaa Joaephlne Crane of San 
Antonio, and Billie Crain of 
Moline; aeven great-grandchil
dren; o n e  daughter-in-law, 
Mra. Edna Crain of Lometa and 
a boat of frienda.

Funeral aervlcea were conduc
ted from the Flrat Baptlat 
Church In Lometa with Brother 
Robert M. Tannery officiating. 
Evant Funeral Home waa In 
charge of the aervlce.

Pallbearera were Beryl High
tower, Jeaa Belt, Arthur Martin, 
Charlie Wooten, Charlie Oer- 
hert and Ernet Neal, all of Lo
meta.

AM BULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE Ml l - m i

Roy WUldns 
Funeral Home

OOLDTHWAITK, TEXAS

C H E C K E R B O A R D iS iW V W W
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Raise good pullets at 
Pow cost...the Purina Way

a a reason ao many replacement pullets are I !!i? Pbrin* Way. I t ’s becauM you can raise 
plod puUeU at low coat. The Purina Program is 

1 S!?**~*^ chicka on Chick Startena and feed 
W  breeds juat four pounds from hatch to 8 weeks.

*•** off to a fast, safe start. Then, follow 
^  the Purina Controlled Feeding Plan that we 

'•commend tod fit to your paurticular needs.

I pullets come into production with lota
• g R i . . .w i th  low 

^  iKKiae mortality. . .  and 
*«l|lon|laying life. They keep

1 «i***I tt. you’ve given
■ in soon and let ua 

^ y  you with all your chick- 
I PuUet-growing needs.

Coroelius Feed Oospany
Charles Cornelius

_  MI 8-2235 -  G oldthwaite, Texas

!|v . v v .% w a %

Questions and Answers Concerning W A T E R
The following questions sure some more frequently asked by interested citizens 

About the proposed water improvement program. Answers to these questions sire 
P*y ^ke water improvement com m ittee based on facts and information  

gathered from past experience of the city and official engineering surveys and reports.
I «QUESTION: Does The Colorado River Have 

Enough Water? I have been on the Colorado 
River when it was not flowing. Too, people are 
using enormous amounts of water for irrigation.
Will there be enough water to supply our de
mand?
ANSWER: The volume of flow of the Colorado 
River is enormous. It drains approximately 31,- 
000 square miles. The average flow per day is 
905 million gallons. At the present rate of con
sumption this would be more than is used during 
24 years. It is true that the river does stop run
ning during very dry seasons for a short period. 
To care for this an off-channel reservoir will be 
built to store water for these periods.

2. QUESTION: U The Colorado River W ater Fit 
To Drink? Livestock walk through the river and 
cities empty sewage into it, and I have heard that 
some oil fields empty salt water and other chem
icals into it.
ANSWER: Purification of water is not a major 
problem. The large volume of water has a tend
ency to purify itself in a short distance. Small 
quanities of chemicals such as chlorine is now 
being used in our present system and will of 
course be used in any new system. The engineers 
have a record of the amount of salts and other 
chemicals that the river has contained since 
1947. The quantity of chlorides and sulfates is 
too low to have any effect on the quality of 
water. Water will be treated to see that no harm
ful water will ever reach city mains.

3. QUESTION: What About The Hardness Of
The Water From The River?
ANSWER The hardness of a water supply is of 
more importance than the problem of treating 
bacteria. The hardness of the water from the 
river would probably be greater than from cer
tain lakes. However, the present water supply 
now being used by Goldthwaite is more than 
twice as hard as the river. This will be an ad
vantage to house wives in that less soap will be 
needed for washing dishes and clothes.

4. QUESTION: Wouldn’t It Be Cheaper If Each 
Drilled His Own W ell? I have my own well, 
and why can’t others do the same?
ANSWER: By the time one drills a well, in
stalls the pump, pays for the electricty, figures 
the interest on the money invested, and then 
pays for upkeep of the well it is estimated that 
the average consumer would pay more than what 
city water costs. But the more important factor 
is that private wells cannot be used on a fire 
truck and would consequently give no fire pro

tection.
5. QUESTION: Wouldn’t It Be Cheaper For The 

City To Drill More W ells And Get A  Larger 
Storage Supply?
ANSWER: This plan was first and foremostly 
considered in as much as it would cost the least 
amount. Studies have shown the following:

1. A study of the existing wells owned by the 
city and a study of available information 
from oil well drillings indicates that it is im
probable that any NEW WELL SITES with 
adequate water could be found in the vicinity 
of Goldthwaite.

2. Aside from the engineer hired by the city 
for this study records of Layne-Texas Com
pany were also checked. A summary of all the 
investigations and findings showed that the 
city cannot depend on well supply for a per
manent source. New wells may prove satis
factory for a limited time but would follow

the trend of the present wells, losing capacity 
and specific yield with increasing drops in 
the water table. Since the Trinity Sands are 
so close to out-cropping in this area these 
sands cannot be depended on for an ade
quate supply and further test holes are 
therefore not recommended.

6. QUESTION: Where W ill W e Get The W ater 
If The River 1« Dry?
ANSW ER: The project calls for an off-channel 
storage with the capacity of 100 acre feet (32.6 
million gallons). With this facility the water dis
trict would be able to select times when water 
should be taken from the river. Thus when the 
river is on a rise, or water should be undesirable 
for any other reason, the water would not have 
to be taken. The storage tank would hold a suf
ficient supply for peak consumption of tw o  
months allowing 41 acre feet for evaporation 
and siltation. Addition could easily be construct
ed later if needed.

7. QUESTION: Why Not W ait Until The Fox 
Crossing Dam Has Been Constructed On The 
Colorado River?
ANSW ER: The Fox Crossing Dam is scheduled 
by the US Study Commission to be constructed 
sometime between 1975 and 2010. When this is 
constructed proposed plan will still be needed 
to bring water to the city.

8. QUESTION: Why Don’t W e Build A Lake On 
Brown’s Creek For W ater Purposes?
ANSW ER: The possibility of building a lake on 
one of the near by creeks has been throughly ex
plored. The only feasable location would be on 
Brown’s creek about 3.5 miles below Lake Mer- 
rit. The overall cost of this project based on the 
1959 estimate was S760,000.00. The cost of pre
sent proposed plan to the Colorado River is only 
$425,000.00 This gives a saving to the citizens 
of over $300,000.00.

9. QUESTION: Why Not Get W ater From Lake 
Brown wood?
ANSW ER: This plan of getting water from 
Lake Brownwood has been considered. The total 
project cost was estimated in 1959 at $1,277,- 
000.00. On top of this we would have to pay 
Brownwood 10  ̂per thousand for treated water. 
This would make the total cost of water $1.01 
per thousand gallons contrasted to 45  ̂per thou
sand from the proposed Colorado River project.

10. QUESTION: What About Lake Merritt As A  
Source Of Water?
ANSW ER: Yes but it has gone dry during
drouths and is thus not considered as a perman
ent water supply.

11. Q U ESTIO N : What About The M cKenzie And 
Reid W ells?
ANSW ER: The McKenzie well was tested and 
found to be a cave of water, and was quickly 
pulled down. On the Reid well there is no evid
ence that this well will produce any more water 
than present city wells, since it is in the same 
sand as city wells.

12. QUESTION: How Much W ater May W e Ex
pect Per Day From This System?
ANSW ER: The capacity of our present system 
which includes the five wells which we now have 
is just over 100,000 gallons per day. The pro
posed system would provide for an average daily 
use of 400,000 gallons per day, 12 hour plant op
eration, and a maxium daily output of 750,000 
gallons on a 24 hour day plant operation.

If you have a question that is unanswered in your own mind about the proposed 
water project you are invited to contact any member of the water improvement 
committee and they will be glad to talk to you about it. The com m ittee invites 
and will welcome questions from any interested citizen.

More questions and answers will be presented next week.

W ater Im provem ent Com m ittee
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PM« » TH1 OOLDTHWATTE EAOLK—MITLLIN BNTERPRISl 
Qoldthwalte. Texas, Thursday. August 1, I9W

BURIAL
INSURANCE

For A ll A ges 
Infants Through 

Old Age
Reasonable Rates

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually
St*v In, Write ar Phene 
for An>Ueatlen Blanks 

er Infonnatien.

W I L K I N S  
Burial Association

PHONE MI t-2SS5 
GOLDTHWATTE, TEXAS

Richard L. Ashford
Is Serving On The 
USS Constellation

USS Constellation (FHTNC*— 
Richard L. Ashford, machinist’s 
mate second class, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashford of 
Mullln, Texas, U serving aboard j 
the atU ck aircraft carrier USS; 
Constellation, a Seventh Fleet 
unit, which recently parUclpat- 
ed In a joint U. 8. — Republic 
of Korea amphibious exercise 
dubbed "Operation Flagpole” 
and conducted near Seoul, Ko
rea.

The training exercise Involved 
67 ships plus numerous Marine 
air and ground units of both 
nations.

It ended June 28 as U.S. and 
Korean Marines secured their 
last objectives after four days 
shore combat amid driving rain.

Mr and Mrs. D arr V. Hen
derson attended the Henderson 
Reunion a t Uano Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Parker of 
Olen Rose spent last week here 
attending the Revival a t the 
Church of Christ and visiting 
friends.

Ebeling & Skaggs
Producticn Sale

August 17, 1963 
JUNCTION STOCKYARDS

Junction, Texas

-------O fferin g--------
SEIXING AT 11 :M A. M.— SELUNG AT 1:N  P. M.—

11 Angus Balls—18 m aa old 
16 Angus Heifer Calves 
M Corriedale Bucks 
M Corriedale Buck 

And Ewe Lambs

IM EBELING Angora 
B illies

7S SKAGGS Angora 
B illies

156 Angora Nannies

N O T I C E ;  We bought Bob Kerby’s Flock of Does, two 
years ago and part of our Sale Offering will be out of 
these Does.

Ebeling Raneh Marvin Skaggs
Burnet. Texas — PL 6-2463 Junction, Texas

166 of our sale billies arc sired by one sire. Probably the 
most Angora goats ever sired by one Angora blllie. This 
will probably be the best opportunity of the year to  buy 
goats of uniform breeding ft gaality. We had highest sale 
average on nannies a t  Fredericksburg and Lam pasaa We 
believe you will like oar sale offering. We’ll look forward 
to showing them to you a t  Junction. Thank yen — Pete.

BACK-TO-SGHOOL

★  PLAID
♦ «ROADClOm"

ft OXFORD CLOTH 
f t  MADRAS PLAIDS 
ft RAYON AND RAYON BLENDS 
f t CO-ORDINATES IN SOUD8 AND Simwl 
f t DACRON BLENDS ft MOHAH I '  
f t  ORLON BLENDS. TO PLEAT 

WOOL AND WOOL BLENDS
PERM

All Of These Fabrics Arc 45* wu. 
(Wool Is il»)

Price» Begin at 89i

MISS CAROLYN DIANA WILLIAMS
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Williams announce the engagement and 

approaching marriage of their daughter, Curolyn Diana williams, 
to Jam es Melvin Knight, son of Mrs. W. T . Knight of Ooldthwalte. 
'The bride-elect will be a senior a t Ooldthwalte High School, and 
the prospective b'ldegroom is presently employed with Duren 
Equipment Company. An August 16 wedding Is planned.

New Fall Colon: 
berry. Teal Blue, 
Brown, Flag Red, 
many others.

P. S. Make It With AI 
McCall’s Patten

Laughlin Descendants Hold Annual 

Reunion At Legion Hall, July 21
The descendants of the late 

T. J. Laughllns held their an 
nual reunion a t the American 
Legion Hall In Ooldthwalte, 
Sunday, July 31. The reunion 
Is held the 3rd Sunday In July 
each year and wUl be held again

R V ’.  CAFE  
and

STATIO N
a t  The North "Y” 
Ooldthwalte Texas

The Best Food
and GOOD

G ulf Products
24 Hours A Day 

BfR. and MRS. RY ORESLIN

■“îîS

a t th a t time and the same 
place next year A bountiful 
dinner was served s t  the noon 
hour. Those present to enjoy 
the festivities were:

“SINCE 1898"

Mr. and Mrs Webb LaughUn. 
Moline; Mr.̂  Elton LaughUn, 
Bowie; Mr." and Mrs. Uoyd 
Laughlin. Idalou; Mr. E ls  g 
Laughlin, Blanket; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin LaqghUn, Grand P ra 
irie; Mr. and Mrs. Orady Easley, 
and Mr. and Mrs Edward Eas
ley and baby of Austin, and a 
friend; Allce.Ray Wright, DUly; 
Mr. T. J. Laughlin, B lanke t;, 
Mr. and Mrs.-LesUe Nance, Port 
Stockton; Mr, and Mrs. Ernest 
Johnston. Lometa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Johnston, Houston; Alvle

Johnston and son, Johnnie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Laughlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulen LaughUn, Dal# 
and Rhea Ann, aU of Lometa; 
Mrs. U na McLean, Ooldthwalte; 
Mr. and Mrs. CecU Bradley and 
daughter, Mary, of Alice; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred LaughUn. Oold
thwalte, Mr. and Mrs. Pred D. 
Marshall. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es M. LaughUn and 
daughters, Tim and Monica, of 
Temple.

S & H
GREEN STAM PS

Double Stampe 
On Tneeday.

HUMBLE

WELCH  
Service Station

At the South 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

Also Mr. and Mrs Coleman 
Burnham, San Saba; Mr. Dutch 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Porrest 
jernlgan and three eons, aU of 
Ooldthwalte; Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Johnnie Smith and aon. Cliff of 
Bumgt; Mr. BUI H arris and 
grandaon of Lometa; David 
Potts. Lometa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Wright, MuUln; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Blake, Lometa; Mrs. 
Ora Black and son, BiUy, 1,0- 
meta; Mrs. WllUe Casbeer of 
Ooldthwalte; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Letbetter, Alvle Pord, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Burnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Hughes, Mrs. Lila 
Ward, Mrs. Carrie Herefiwd, 
Mrs. Prank Hines and Miss 
OreU Sue Hines, and Mrs. Oe- 
car HoUand, aU of Ooldthwalte.

J. B. Barfield of Lometa; Id d  
Rvans and Mrs. Lora Maond, 
ScsUlom; Mrs. Bulah Bvana, Lo
m eta; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Shoemake of Chadwick; Mrs. 
Vick Davie of Labbock; Mrs. c . 
H. BUck, Scallorn; Mrs. Tur
m an and tofu, of Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Baa LaughUn and 
three daughters of Lometa; 
Brian Sm ith of Dallas; Mr. end 
Mrs. Lynn Harbour, Hamilton; 
Mrs. Mary Parker, Randy Kirby, 
Mrs. Vida Black and a  grand
son, Brownwood; Mrs. Bates 
Priend, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dude WUkey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Horton, Mrs. Annie Arm- 
stro o f and son. Jack Bum s, and 
Walter Palnnan , aU of Ooldth
walte.

Mr. and Mrs. k L. M l 
Ited In Brownwood M«hf| 
her sUters, Mrs. X T. 
Mr. Phelan. Mrs k  LI 
Mr Suttao. Mrs. iaM | 
beer and other reUMi 
friends.

Too Late To

CARD OP THANIS
I wish to thank nn 

and neighbors for tie . 
flowers, visits sod otM I 
nesses shown me wba II 
my arm. Special thsnkiMI 
who helped get me to »  
pital. and totheOn sMi 
for their attentlvt csit 
kindness wlU alwsjs Rf 
mbered.

Naomi Boykin

M odern Need»

J. D. Pord. O desn ; Hardy 
Bradley, Mineral Wells; Mrs. 
Jimmie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.

Citmpbell 
Ga» Compauiy

ito
in

d o

to

io b
fin-

b e t t e r  . t o » *
to

ÏMItlIftOUliH & DUKEIi
'"The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.’

C A T T L E  S A L E
Every Friday at 1:00 P. M.

Plenty Corral R oom - 
Individual Buyer’» Pen», 

Plenty Good Water, Clean Trough», 
Excellent Care of Your Stock.

Buyers Come To Lometa
Expecting to Pay More to Get 
Good Fre»h Country Cattle.

Our run con»i»t» almo»t entirely
fre»h country c a ttle -------and they bring

More Money at Iximeta.

of

Under Federal Supervigion 
Completely Bonded.

ALW AYS A BETTER M ARKET
y o u r  b u s i n e s s  a p p r e c i a t f h

Lometa Commission Co.
Lometa, Texa»

J. H. (Judge) Harrell -  Owner 
Bu». Phone 168 -  Re». Phome 13

Rules aa d  Serrlew 

PhsM MI g - n u  
QwMtkwuHe, Texas

TOP rUGR

Album

ensoN

B ride«’ Boob 
Gue»t Boob 

G old en  Wedd

WICKER
S T U D I O

Nsrih Parts» MM
Dial 

Open 8 a.
Menday tbrasffc

S A L E  
On HATS

A ll Summer

H A T S . ..$100
A ll Summer 
P U R S E S

yjprieeJ

A ll P lay Clothe. 
M A R K E D  D O W N

One Table
BO Y S’ W EAR A ny Garment

GIRLS’ BLOUSES »«e 2-14 
Vi»it Your

Tots And Teens Shop
Jane H am ilton Phone MI

8-2264J

Ê T
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